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OriiM f<iikc wmqii u pliMio^rnpli ipillery

Tlif t*«t polKUHi In Cii. |««i hi U. A.

8iiydi*r’fc.

There nrc not more than 180,000 Quak-
er* In America.

1888-FALL SEASON-1888

We are Selling at Present:

A 37 1-2 cent dress flannel at

A 50 cent dress flannel at

A $1 American Broadcloth at

A 88 cent 18 inch plush at

25c per yrd

41o “

A fine line Colored and Black Henriettas

all of which are Bargains.

Oyiter*, best itandard*. 15 cent* per

can at Clatier'i.

It I* iKid Hitt there ere 11,009 Smith*
lu Philadelphia.

All goods fretii. All good* warranted

•t P. P. Glazier1*.

Whether this la Indian summer or not
It I* very fine weather.

Have you seen that new Missouri Steam

Waiher at R. A. Snyder's. It is a dandy

Gall and see It.

Miss Mattie McLaren, M. D., of Boston,

was the gueat of Jas. McLaren and family

the past few day*.

Nearly all the private houses as well aa

the business houses were handsomely
decorated last Saturday night.

8K pounds of the best X X X-V
Crackers fot 33 cents at Glatlcr's.

Don't let four wife wear her hands out

on tl at old 00 cent washboard, hut bu>

a Missouri Sleuin Washer of H. A. Snyder

Tim largest and most orderly purud
ever eeuu in Chelsea wua the .tepuhlican

parade last Saturday night. There was

about 1,800 in lute.

A Jackson man hot spent a large nor

t Ion of his life trying to Invent a com*

prvtslhlu head. Whnt'e the matter with

inventing an elastic hat?

Oysteie, the best In OlieUea, at Gh th r%

Elmer Hinmiomt spent Sunday with
his parents.

Glazier's prices on Tea* and Coffees
beat the world.

Clare Durand and wlfls, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday In town.

Look st P. P. Olusier's prices on gro-
ceries, upper right hand corner.

Somebody with a geulue for atatlstlcs

aieertt that 10,000 campaign oratori have

been In the Held thie fall.

They have shadow socials at South
Lyon. They ought to be Just tbo thing
for defeated cendldatei.

Potatoes by the bushel or wsgon load
at It. A. Bnyder'a.

John A. Logan, Jr., baa been elected to

811 his father’s membership in the Society

of the Army of the Tconeesee.

The Chelsea C. L. 8. C. will meet at the

residence of the Mlssee VanTyno on
Friday eve. Nov. 0, at 7 o'clock.

Headquarter! for Cole’s Csrbolleoap,

Cole’s Carbolisalve and Cole’s Veterinary

Carladlsalve at F. P. Glazier's.

The Missouri Steam Washer will save
you |80 a year. For nile oy K A Snyder.

Seven out of every leu railroad acci-

dents are settled with an annual pass.
8mne men Would he run over by a whole

freight train lor the lake of a few free
ride*.

Oysters at Glazier’s. Favorite* 18 ct» ,

Standards 15 cts . Se ectn 80 da. per can.

Ah Dam, the richest Chinese merchant

E S. HOLMES & CO.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are over stocked on Cloth-
ing and propose to . reduce our

stock of Suits, Overcoats and
Pants.

See our all wool Kersey Pants

at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.25.
They are bargains not to be found

everywhere.

F. P. GLAZIER

We have received new lines in Hand-
kerchiefs, Hid Gloves, Ribbons, Spreads, etc.

st low prices.

r . ..... . ...

saying, M Dum Hell man; Dam happy;”
The Ladies of the M E. church will | ,lllt| yel lliey llon.l mm u

give Hit RxhlNdliuu of Fine Arte at the

town hall during the present month, he-

Our Childrens’ knee pant Suits

are Cheap. Also boys knee pants.

Elegant line of Underwear. Big

ol Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

Robinson & Burtenshaw $3.00 Shoe for

$2.50.

We are anxious for your trade and will

ssll you cheap.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION IS OVER.
Oar assortment of Cottage Stoves la very larue.

Our prices arc Just a» low. Examiuathm solicited.

At Deer Run, Ohio, a former boiled

ginning Nuv. 1> «,d Oo.lln.U.g . w«k | 1,^
or en ayt. off. There were seven hives of bees on

Died, at his resilience in this vllh'g*. the jdnee and they soon discovered the
SumUy, Nor. 4. 1888, 8lfpl.c,. Blwklug, rrm T|wy lwnrmlKl duwn |„

Stock | '*ed °”:r 70 >nn Th‘ rm"r*1 w"' l'tkl ttxly, and wlien III.' fnrm.r went fur III.
on Widnmlay .ml wm l.rgely .it.mled C|,,tr ri)Ulld lhat bcM |-d coo|um.
by r.l»llr..«iid frl.iid. e,i dl„

P.irbnnk. bnl dried beef In nny qn.n- A 0rw.nt||,(i Mlcll i „„mnn w|,0 „lk(.d
Illy, from one In .me IbnUMnd Pound, I fo, , dl>urc,, t0|d u,,. Cvtn ,lml „

7 cenli {wr pound nl Olmler I. meniley, one ermed cu,i bad llckeil tier

Large quantities of flah arc being frozen husband. “ My marriage contract calls
in New York and piled away, like cord- for » lard and protector,” she »ald. ' but
wood, In the big cold storage houses, when a man is so easy to get away with
against the time when severe weather lie can’t be much of a lord to a woman
•tops salt water flshing, and protect her.” The Court allowed

Fat inert In Bhhiwassee County have I ,*,nl ,*,B U*® lnf 1° on her side,

formed an organizaihm for protection Report of icliool In District No. 10

against members of the ahot-gun brigade, Sylvan, for the term ending Nov. 8. 1888

ami Intend In priteccutu all huuU-rs found Numlwr of scholars enrolled, 13 Ayer-
on their (arms. age daily nltendaiicc. 918. Avenge de-
Glazier the druggist makes a specially |X>rlmeiit, W. The following are the

of dudec Teas and Coffees, at hard pan H»nvf of those not tardy : II. rman|,r|cvf Fletcher, Jolinnle Jenaon, Warren 8|»«ul«l-

A. Bewii, Norway,, uliurcb nlilln. I, Em">»
Wm uini.trucietl «f t.»p,r, lu p.pl. r 8P*“WI"f Emm* Wn Aim,

mMl.er.irn.. ll I. bi.imdeil lo Emil. Udeii.
dale une ibimMnd perMni .ml will h. „ Myrtle i'p.uldmS. Teeclier.
haiidsome structure when completed. Three miles southwest of Danavllle and_ , in a I xtinul one mile liack in the womla, lives a

Fur Mle, , coiiveiili l dwellluu l.o««, | ^ ^ ^ oH< „

about 10x13 teet in slzi*. is not plastered

and has no windows. Ho occas'only
works for fonnera in the vicinity, wliich

supplies his scanty living. During last

Our 50 cent Underwear
would be Cheap at 65 cents.

If . you want to buy anything
in thk Clothing line call and see

us, as we are bound to reduce
stock.

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

OFFERS
Oyaters, best favoiftes, per can 180

Oysters, best stumlard, |>cr can,. 15c

(iysters, best selects, per can, 20o

13M Iba gi snulated sugar for $100

18 lbs confectioners "A" sugar (or 1 00

17 lbs yellow ,,G" sugar for 1.00

Pint Mafou fruit jars 68c per do*

Quart “ 78c -
Hitlf gallon ** 98c M
Water Whits Oil lie per gal

Starch 8c per lb

Nalsratni 8c «
Finest roasted Rio coffee 20c M
Best dried beef by ths piece 7c ”
Finest it a dust 18Kc ”
Fine Japan tea 80c *
Full cream ebeene 13c -
8^ lbs V crackers for 25c

0 llis rolled outs for 95c

85 lioxcs matches, 800 to boz, for 25c

dfeast cakes 8 & 0c per pkg

Fine mixed candy 10c per lb

Choice mixed candy 12tfc ”
Beit maxed peanuts 10c ”
Hatchet baking powder 20c *'

Royal baking powder 42c “
Dr. Pries* baking powder 42c “
Potted ham I8Mc per eta
Sardines Gc ”
2 lb cans corned beef 18c M
9-lb cans roost beef 18c "
3-lb cans tomatoes 10c M
3 lb cans sugar corn 9c ”
9 ! icans succo’ssli 9c ’•

l-lb cmiis Warren salmon 18c M
l-’b cans lobster 18c "
2-l»i cans airing boms 9c ”
2 lb cana Lima beans 10c ”
2 lb cans early June pens 12c "
2-lb cans blackberries 0c ’•

3-lb cmift pirn apple 14c M
3 lb cans pumpkin 8c ••

Choice dates 8c per lb,

Codtlsli bricks 8c "
Hub plug tobacco 45c per lb

Spear Head plug tobacco 45c ’•

Wide awake flue cut 85c •*

Diploma flue cut tobacco 40c ”
Sweet Cube flue cut tobacco 42c ”
Jolley Ike plug tobacco 85c ••

Our Own plug tobacco 90c •*

Farmern’ Pride smoking 18c M
Home Comfort * 28c “
Telephone •' 28c ”
Star Axle Grease * Cc per box
Good ruisius 8c per lb

Choice raisins 10c •
4 pounds best rice 25c

All Lionel* Fresh.

nl9

Lanterns I ^ ecfonilel by the name of JohuMm, w|n,,.rjt ̂  j,e ,, ,|05i which he

whoever he may be. announces that “lu | |1Hlj jn cnnrpany with him, and one would

We keep Stoves, Zincs, with barn, cistern and several Imli trees
Oil Cloth Binding, Coal Will l*e sold at a great aaerlflce ns the

II, Kl., 0*1 Sltk-n, Stove ,,"»w 1 F"'

Pukere. Fir. ̂  J P‘^'"«"''"|uliu ««

Stove Polish,

Oil Cme, > I ju,| thirty-two years the electricity atom) I guppoee, by his appeatance, that that was
ROBBS. in the earth will come In contact with the 1,11 f|„ef (||et Like all hermits, he has a

A special bargain In heated matter Inside and blow tbe whole biliary, . He served three years in the
Unites. A gtxid grey felt wtwld up.” army, sect tm panning Sherman on his

lined at 18.80 KngHsh Spavin LlttUfte#! removes all m-.rch tothe snt, m trrle l on Ids return,
Hard. Bolt, or Calloustal Lumps and Blcnv hut the unfoltlifttlness of his wlfo com-

Of count our a ‘I [hm l||iniWt gp|4vlnt pellwl him to leave her. Tired of the
trade la booming. WI*F? I Sw,r„ey. Rlug-lionc, Stiflce, Sprains, all I world and disgusted with women he
B. Cause we have better ^o{Wn Throats, Cough*, Etc, 8tvv.- |50 adopted his present mode of Ufe.-Eaton
value flrr the money than ty URe of nm< bottle. Warranted. Sold | Rapids Herald,

ever before A regular by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

$3 00 lamp at $1.97. M,cU ,,8,,,9
We have Just received a 1 Au Alalx^ma man recently made a clock

kw very ulc. | • ^»Oor_» Weod

SiRffl&g SckOOl.

There will bo a meeting at the Union

____ __________ He started R I aohou) house Tueaday evening, Nov. 18,

running in order to regulate It, and one 1888. lor the purpose of organialngaclau
Vase Lamp* that Llay |t gl0pped very suddenly. The mak In vocal music. Parents and children
rimmed with cameo j er BOt)n \riKrm\ that the friend for whom | both tnvtted.

adea, making the moat j the clock was Intended had died Just at

.-autlfol and perfect light that time. The clock baa been started
..f any lamp In tbe world, j frequently since, but a.waye stops at the 1 T<) ̂  rlch Household goods for a

‘same hour. | lrifl0< Cook Have, No, 0, Detroit make.

Pnor. A W. Sntdkh.

Xl&o Oba&oo 1 Xmpwolt.

E. a HOAG.

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.

Also, conatunlly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Ten sold. We mist nil our own Coffees,

so they arc always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

All Good* Warranted.
Market Basket free with each $3 worth

•d tfioccrics

Please compare my prices with those
you have been paving for the same goods,
and tell your neighbors what you think
about it. I want your trade

F. P. GLAZIER.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOIt SALE BY

Qeo. P. Glasisr’i Loan and R sal S stats

Agency, Chokca, Mick.

I ASK

Farm ITo. 1—270 acres. Ineated 2 miles
Houth of Francisco, 0 miles west fromChel-
*e*. 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on (lie south, known
a* the Wales Riggs farm, One of the best
-oil farm* in Michignn. There is a coin
fort*! >le frame house, a large frame Imrn
1 14 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and n flno vine,
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, lx 'sides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the la-si grain and stock
tarms in Michigan to make money from.

Every man that wants an extra quality of

Custom Kip Boots to see my Boots and

A. an example of Mi. lapMIIV of tl J will, flxlorea, pipe, ete. Parlor wood

WNF.R&PQE, SPECULATION
Geo. A Romer

piacMM of AMOrtM. arllwM lb* mwnt I .lore. New RuhU Iron D.om. A liond
feel nf u Georgia papermaki-r <• uole- 1 made b„r»iu. auperb. Lalo »tyl« w, lung

MAIN ST. JA0XS0N.

worthy A lr>' i« » fore*, nrar Anguiia desk. Captlal lumige. Iron aink wilh

whs cut down .1 5 nVlock .0 .he morning, cupboard. Th. b«l 10>, tnot extension
and beAwv night it h,,d t.,™ con*ert«l wide In Michigan Anther bed. »nd one

^ m »e|up«n, which |*uple were wtad- l,en feaiher bed. Pdlow. f... two 1*1.
Itttu imwapapera. A fine bettvof OTereoab Ono |wir hulTnln
mg at 8 "i the evening. Lin* Twn for wdlar*. Bedding of nil
Tuesday morning openwl as dUmal as Books and blblsa at your own

any we have had for several weeks. A | prl(H) |f Wood bO'fom chairs

_ri _________ Hgiit rain had fallen during the night and Monitor Fire Kindlera fur farmers and
— -r 0 . libs air wa« cold. 'Votsrs gathered at I gtrdensrs 10 cents each, a* we hate 800

StOOkB, Bond*. OPGU»» t'ro hour, gnd althongh It was ooW, con- |0 dl#p4>at. (lf. Retail price $1.50. For

ton* A Potroloum siderable •'’h'Ctionc«^ing’, was d(»n« on kindling Arc. burning brush heaps, and
B98INT, Mil All 8AMHII M BAMI8. ̂  ^ th« day lous^l off very for burning out worms neat* In fruit and

banker and broker.
40 It 4* Broadway ft jl Mow St.

Piw ton* CITY

Before he buys. I have the best loug leg

grain Boot sold in the County. They are

the Heywood. Respectfully,

1^jw 3PJ w/Il JHl. ZC, •££ M.

p. 8. -Send for explanatory PiPPWe*.

I0D8E FURNISHINQ^ODs! |]D J R [YNDS,
Tutwatv, ** AgnU» w Ipoitwnre, Step* *

Uug Ladders, 1$ to 40
Stoves and Ranges* Mantels

M Orates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Hope, Chain, Barb and Plain — I A
sh° ̂  ^ DRIVE WELLS.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

Offices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Ham St., Ohalaaa, Mioh.

__ A.L.BAa)WIN,Chil»»a,Mioh.

Prices the very Lowest u 1*1 lB Tahaiar^d

Oi^akTelSf* *** °* 'h?IwT,ie*‘

As for as we haw hftrd the Uitad' trees. Every man sfomld hauc one.

Cnuuty Dott'ortatlo U^w- ^ |

KubMiibc (hr th. ChM-a Ho»M. Uod^ too y ^ |oMun
Report of School in District No. 7, of

Sylvan, for the term of tw«» «*ontbs. end-

ing Nov. and. 1888, Number .nrolM.

IS. Average dally attendance, 14. ih*
following U the name* of those not tartly

during the termt Steve Chaae, George

Barth. Katie Gutekunet, Nellie Lowry,

Carrie Rockwell. Earle Lowry. Millie

Rockwell, Fraukle Page, Arthur Rockwell

Liule Page, Clifford Worthy. Carrie
Goodrleh, George Hloderer. Eddie Weber
Polly Bohaet. SchoUrablp and deport-

meot, 100. Average deportment, 93,
Edith SpnukUng, Teacher.

Ths Populatioa of Oholmn

Is about 1.800, and we would say at
least one half are troublcii wilh some af-

fection of the Throat aud Lung*, aa Uioee
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numertms than other*. We would
advbc all our reader* 1° neglect the
opportunity t‘> call on their dntggfot and

rt a bottle of Kempt Balaam for the
Throat aud Luwn. Trial »!ze free.

Botlka 50c and IL 8°ld by 411
druggists '

THAT OLD 50 CENT WASHBOARD.

Farm No- 38.— Consisting <»f four sen
emu- 40 »<to tracts nf Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cheboygan county, Miclil-
ean, mar Suirgeon River. Price $12 50
per acre. The owner will acc< pi in part
payment, good property in southern Mich*
ttnut. A good chance to trade for desirable
larm land.

FaraKo 8-286 ncres, located 9^ mllee
tVnm Cm ls« u, on prominent rono.tu good
iiHghbtnhtMKl, near chitrrh ana school
Imnse anti hlat'kamilh shop. 175 ncrea of
p)(»w land, 25 acre# of timber, 20 acres
jpanl mowing mandi, 16 acres «f low pas-
tun with living stream of water through
It. The imrriiWHUct.mcr of this lanu is
the highest, gt-nily sloping to southeast,

Some Common-sense Questions to

Men Whose Wives do their

own Housework.

MISSOURI STEAM WASHER,
Dntyouavvr have to buy a uew SO Cent waaliboanl, Itecause holes were worn

thlmuiU the sine ou the ti’.d PUV T D »»»« " hat wore those halt* 1 Was it iti*t hard
rubbing tne fomily clotblug got on that old 50 cent washboard t Yet sine is a metal

1/ . .

proleetiug wheat liom winter winds. It
ha« a tine j uung orchard t»l graded fruit
juat ctauiug into iK'aring. The buildings
*tr unusually good. coutiMing of h frame
dwelling house, upright am) wing each
18x26. two stories, kitehen 15x18. wood
shed 1 3x20. A flue basement Imrn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885. also hog
lionoe nutl kellle room, corn crib, carriage
htmse ami workshop attached, hen house
16x20. bad shed, and 9 good wells.
Sandy loam almut huih'ings but
tm>st of farm Is a clay loam and is a su-.
perior grain and stock form in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per acre, hut will now sell
n! a Montict lhat to* may remove to CaH-
fond*. Price. $00 per acre.

Fftim No 8-100 .teres, 8^ miles N. W.
t»f t iit lsea. miles from Gregory, 3
mihsliom L'mttlilta, 4 cbuiches within 3
mih s. on good toad, excellent neighbor-
hood, foil tnosilv sandy loans, remainder
chty.surface level as desirable. 100 ucres
tif plow land, producing excellent crop* ;

35 acres of good white emir, hickory andr* »f <«» fo«'"r ciu.iaug r,« u a;;; *»>“' '»»'« ; «„*?» •* ***
betl on that t»ld 50 cent Wteh board, until holes have been Worn in Ibu sine, what has !V
been tbewffvet on the clothing ? Don’t yon btlfevn that tdd 50 cent washboard h .» | *‘r,_'URl1l_ 'whard ; 9 gooil

"i ';! !:™ .-KiTp* Don t you believe you Imve paid your »h*reke. |wr * *1*'.'’ r,mi .8 ^ wife of

,i“n' ^ j fov!"r inr^ "iirKi.a’rat^
mtt been for that old 59 esut WaahbOaWf | 0, owncr MDht(. Price $50 uer acre.

Call and Examine the Missouri Steam Washer at Fum No a-^o acres, simated e miire
B , J southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.JB ^ m m M F — ^ T Nearly all gtaal improved land, having a

Aa dnyaer s. ^
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

R

. - '
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IE a Herald. Epitome of the Week,

INTEHESTINO news compilation.

,
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*iLAt*TOKt «ys Out Great Brluii
^UlhuTe a MmpaI eottfitltuUmi before
ttaajr have passed.

Bklva I^H'KwtHu> claims that
woman is improv.lng intoUeoluaHy

PNOM WAftftlN&TON.
Taa trlNifi liinuwr at Waattinfrton,

UMtt KackviUe West, was on the 80th u!t.
hoiifled by Secretary BajarJ that as a
reurcttmUUva of Ka«UnU he was not ac
centable to the Uni tad States Uovermuent
Dchino the month of October the total

^olhmbus Bridge Company at Columbus,
O., on the 1st, causUig a heavy loss

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
 Oa the 1st the JfyHiiwejtern Mihtajt
Academy and the prltaU rasldboca of «.__ w __ __ __ _____ rastdboc

U. SsmpaoD at Highland Park, a Chicago
suburb, were destroyed by fire, the total
loaa reaching 190,00a
Fias on the 1st at Bowling Green, O.,

destroyed a hotel, two printing offtoes and

Unfa , be aWM«t. •i r
Charles Polam, aged ten yoai’ff,

hie brother, aged eight years, and James
Bolinski, aged thirteen years, living at

twenty other buildings.
Anouk w Johnson, living

Bay City, went fishing tbo other morning.
Not returning home, their parents became

coinage executed at the mints was 8.000, ISO

U71,
’  « - — ' * • « V \ «

th ii tt ok per cent faMer than muu.

Kuwim Booth b the wealthiest actot
In this country. He U worth $1,1)00. •
KKh LawtN'nce Barrett rank* second,
with $750,000.

IGkORci* W t'ltiLU* ha* at his couL
try «at, near Bryn Mawr. Pa., a grovi
<>I trees each of which was planted l*j
some famous |>er*on.

1 Ik a lawsuit at Brooklyn, X. Y.,
the other day. a book was produce*;
which contained directions for makinj
twelve kinds of "pure liquor *’ out 01
the same barrel of spirits.

Jl'LtA Bk< k. a Kansas City girl
killed herself because some one hac
toU| her “ehe was too homely to live.**
Most girls would have fought it out ot
the same lino of retaiiatton.

A Siw York hostess marked tht

pieces, representing s value of tksTl.ttO.
Of these pieces 13$ 1W were gold, repro-
•enting g.M)t)h. at), MV0U,0Q0 were silver, of
the value of fa.33u.Ort), and 3.370,000 were
minor coins, of the value of $43. MO.
President ClivkUK* isskdd a procla-

mation oa the 1st designating Thursday,
November 9 next, as a day of Thanksgiv-
ing and prayer throughout the United
tttktks.

Tia public debt statement lamed on the
l*t showed the total debt to be 11.703.457,-
SHvkash in Treasury, l74.49l.rtW; debt less
cash tn treasury. 11.137,380,08$ Decrease
tlv.rtng October, ||,M$ft$ Decrease since
June 8$ 188$ t2S.«V4,rt)a
Pnou the opening of the Washington

monument on the 3th of last October to
the 1st Inst. T.i'tJ persons had been carried
up in the elevator and $*J4 bad walked up,
making a lota* of $**5 who ascended the
shaft. 
Trkhk were 273 business failures In the

United Mate* during the seven days ended
on the 2d, against 003 the previous sevenday*. __ ___

placos of her guests at table by a sin-

plo perfect rose. U pon a petal of eac :

was delicately written, by means o:
electricity, the name of the person U
occupy the place.

EnwAim Atkin sox, the Boston econ-
omist, says that a New England
penlus has discovered n cheap method
of dissolving xlnc. and that the flui<L
when applied to certain kinds of wood?
w ill make them fireproof.

From present weather reports the
following advice in the New York //«r-

is seasonable: •* Don’t worry, keey
your head cool, your feet warm, look
out for east winds, the rheumatism
and dyspepsia, and do your level besi
to die of old age.”

Tn the United States Supreme Court
the other day Chief -.Justice Full©!
rendered his first decision, maintain-
ing that the State of Pennsylvania hat

no right to collect a tax upon Westorr
I nion telegraphic messages when noi
confined wholly to the State.

‘ Auos Robbins, of Brooklyn. N. Y.t
Is dead. His claim to fame rests on th<

fact that he made an immense fortune
in the poultry business, and that dur-
ing the war he sent the Union soldien
$6,000 in money and 50,000 turkeys U
Celebrate one Thanksgiving Day with.

India must bo the physician’s earth-
ly paradise. The Nawab of Rarapui
recently paid Sergeant-Major Freyer.

a surgeon in the British army, ‘the
princely fee of $50,000 for having
brought him safely through a throe
months' illness from malignant rheu
malic fever.

M HUE republics are ungrateful, ii
ran bo truthfully said that there ar<

American doctors who are not. Tht
refusal of Dr. William Pepper to re-
•t'lve any fee for his attendance upor

General Sheridan during the latter’*
fatal illness is a delicate and gracofui
tribute to the memory of an Ante Hear
hero, as it is a fact that the widow o’
General Sheridan is in strnightenec
circumstances.

THE EAST. - ~ > '

Ox the 90th ult Charles Btewvt Wellw,
of New York, accepted the Equal Rights
party's nomination for the Vice-Presi-
dency,

Hixhr F. Albkhs, of Buffalo, N. Y., a
lumber and coal merchant, tied to Canada
on the 90th ult, leaving his creditors to
real'ie on IflO.uU) worth of forged com-
mercial paper.

OiNKtui. Adam Badiac's rase against
the widow of General U. 8. Grant for
•lO.uui) for services on the General's
memoir.*, was discontinued on the 90th ult.
Tug death of Katie Kennedy, the sixty

third victim of the recent Mud Run railway
disaster, occurred at Scranton, Pa., on the
91st ult

lx Pittsburgh, Pa., while tasting a fire-
escape on the 31st ult , throe boys were
killed by Uto breaking of a roue whirl*
caused them to fall a distance of seventy
feet

Ax explosion on the 1st at the Sable
Iron works of Zug & Co. in Pittsburgh,
Pa., killed one mau aud fatally Injured two
others.

_______ ______ _____ near Rod Hill,
Ky., while digging In the ground on the
1st unearthed a copper kettle filled with
gold and silver coin worth over EUWO.
A cyclone at Laporlo, la, destroyed

several buildings and unroofed many
other* on the lit, chttsitig a loss of over
tft,00A In the surrounding Country groat
damage was also done. No lives wore
lost

Thomas Satirs (colored), who murdered
and robbed two peddlers in Mercer Coun-
ty, W. Va, was caugbt and lynched on the
2d.

lx a quarrel on the 2d over a settlement
of accounts at Yoakum, Tex , Fayette
Berry and John Hawks shot and killed
each other.

lx prairie fires in Jackson township,
Mina, live persons lost their lives on
the 2d.

Bkx Rl'iiffi.t, James Bell and Oeqrgff
W. Orlffln, all colored, were killed iu ,Vaq
Zandt County, Tex., on the Id In it pdlltiba!
quarrel. •

advices of the 2d say that in the recent
cyclone in Iowa the M. E. Church and B.,
O. R. & N. depot at ill. Auburn were
blown down and an elevator unroofed, and
a man was killed by flying timbers.
Jt dob Bhbwxr decided at Topeka, Knn.,

On the 2d that land In Allen County be
longed to a railroad, and over five thou-
sand settlera, many of whom had occupied
the laud for ten or fifteen years and had
made extensive improvements, would be
compelled to give up possession.
Estimates of this year’s Southern cottor

crop placed the aggregate yield on the 2d
at about three per cent less than that o)
last year.

anxious about them, and © search was in-
stituted, wbkh resulted in the finding of
their hats floating on the surface of the
water. Dragging tho river was begun and
the three bodies were recovered. It was
thought the hojre tentared upon somo lonee

logs and were drowned without any per
son seeing them.

Hatched In HU rocket.
While a small knot of then war® talktnff

together recently at the Ceutral depot to
Jackson the peep of a chicken waa dis-
tinctly heard. Thereupon one of the num-
ber opened hU vest, and in au inner pock-
et was revealed a chicken just hatched
and atill partly in 1U shell. Ho reported
that he had parried the egg for twenty-one
daye on a ten-dollar wager that It would
hatch from the natural warmth of hie
body.

Health Id Michigan.
Reports tti the State Board of Health by

Bkty observers In different parts of the
mate for the week ©nded October 27 in-
dicated that erysipelas, pneumonia, in
flammatlon of tho Kidneys and remittent
fever Increased, and rheumatism, tcnsllitis
and pleuritts decreased In area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at seven-
teen places, scarlet fever at fifteen, typhdid

fever at fifteen and measles at four places.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
IjOrd Claude Hamilton left London oe

the 88th for America as the representative
of a wealthy syndicate interested In s
scheme for heating c.tles.
Barox Hirrcd on the 29th donated

twelve million francs for the education ol
Jews in Galicia

It was sa d on the 3()th ult that an Kn
| gltsh syndicate was arranging for the pur-
1 chase of all breweries in this country.

Ox the 80th ult. tho twenty fifth annl
verihry of tho assumption of the throne by
King George !. was celebrated at Athens,
Greece, by a banquet at the palace.

walking oil tho railroad track at Greens-
burg, Pa., and in stopping off one track to
avoid a train they were run down by an-
other tram and both were killed.
Ox the 1st 1* Borman, a New York bank-

er, disappeared With flO.OUU belonging to
depositors.

On tho 2d five men were killed and a
number of others were seriously injured
by an explosion of the boiler of a thresh-
ing machine near Reading. Pa.
On the 2d Mrs. Frank A. De Gfoot, of

Worcester, Mass., gave birth to foui^girl
babies, all living.

Grokue H. Vanderbilt, of New York,

Kearsage ___ ___________
for the protection of American interests*
A recent accident to the Caar’s train

hear St. Petersburg resulted iu the killing
of twenty-one persons.

A rniE destroyed Higginbotham's spin
nine and weaving mills at Glasgow, Scot
land, on the .list ult. Loss, FJSO.OOO. .

A break occurred in the River Bt Plerr*
at Cote fct. Paul, Cun., on the Slat ult,
and tho neighboring country was flooded.
Advices of tbe 81st ult say that tbf

large number of Chinese who were arriv-
ing at British Columbia ports from Chins
were not destined to remain in Canada,

purchased ono thousand acres of mountain X*1 wtT0 U*l“* tinmans of Smuggling
lands near Asheville. N. tt. where It was - tb®n,,49klr®8 the Vnlted Hiate,L
said on tho 2d he would build u large in , OK ,l*° lst foro *a Jew8 enK**ed ln f»rm
dustrial institute for the free education of w.orfl onXeral to quit Poland within c
poor white children, who would bo taught month
how to jyork jn wood and metals and thus
become skilled mechanic*
Hbrrbht I* Cnit'BkTT, of Boston, finan-

cial clerk for a reul-ostAte firm, disap-
peared on the id, taking with him fi.’i.OOO

belonging to his employers.

Hevrral miners when riding on a hand-
ear near Hopewell, Pa., on the 2d Were
thrown from the car by a runaway team.
Sam Hasting* was instantly killed, Martin
Maher had his skull crushed and seven
others were seriously injured.

Margaret Lloyd and Maggie Gal
vin, domestics at Greensburg, Pa.,
agreed the other night to commit sui-
cide the following night, bccauw
neither of them could procure fashion

able clothes. They secured forty-five
cents worth of laudanum undseparted.
Miss Lloyd was found dead in bod the
next morning, having anticipated the
compact by twenty-four hour* Mis*
Galvin repented, and hns decided noi
to follow the example of her com-
panion.

The Japanese Bureau of Statistic*
has pubtyjhed the second issue of it*
annual abstract in the Japanese anc
French language*, compiled from the
bi-Tih volume of u comprehensive sta-
tistical annual, printed In the nattvi
language' only, which tho Government
formerly sent abroad to the forcigr
offices and to learned societies. The
population of the Japanese Empire at
the close of lK#<i ia set down at .H8,507,-
<**>. For a number of years past th«
average annual Increase appears U
have been about 540,000.

!o

Tub Vancouver Register gives thli
•*cription of a forest fire: “Tuesday

night the people of Yacolt prairie and
on the mountains became aware of u
terrific forest lire drooping down upor
them from out of the mountains on th<
Kings of u strong wind. .When dis-
covered the lire was coming down the
Bock C reek country. Huge stubs were
failing in all directions, aud soon Bell

Mountain was a roaring mass of flumes.
Tho flying brands went across LowL
River and caught in the timber, the
flames making a noise that seemed
like a hundred earthquakes.”

f A citizen of Eatonton, Ga., smoke*
about twelve pounds of tobacco yearly
iu a pipe that he declares U over twe
-hundred years old. This leads a math-

ematical person to calculate that il
that wore the average amount used in
the pipe since its first day, twenty-four

hundivd pounds of the weed have been
burned in its bowl; and. if the first
twelve dollars hod been put out at
compound iiftcrost at the rate of ton
per cent, it jyould now have grown to
tho sum of $1,755,448,200. Just how
this would have benefited the first
owner of the pipe does not appear.

WEST AND SOUTH*
W ii. mam H Blake \loelibed the Union

Labor Domination for Governor of Mis
souri on the Doth ulL

The boiler of tho tug A. W. Lawrence ex-
ploded on the 80th ult while she was cruis-
ing in the lake off North Point, near Mil-
waukee, killing four men.

fin: death of John P. Campbell, ex-mom
bor of (Jongros*, occurred at his homo in
Hopkinsville, Ky., on tho 80th ult, aged
sixty-nine year*.

Tub people in Meade County, Kan., were
on the noth ult said to be suffering for
food and clothing, owing to the failure ol
the crops, and it wa« eald Unit three-
fourths of the residents would starve un-
less aid could be procured.

I'ollt Phillips, ng.:d twenty years,
was watching a political parade at Terre
Haute, Ind., on the 30th ult. when a man
walked up to her and exclaiming, “There,
take that'’ shot her dead. The murderer,
whoso name was said to bo Galloway,
efcaped.

The four men arrested in Chicago on
tho charge of having placed dynamite on
the North Bide street railway tracks dur-
ing the recent strike, with destructive
Intent, were discharged on the 80th ult.,
tbo evidence being insufficient to hold
them*
Ax explosion of natural gas on the 80th

ult. In Bchulther’s tannery at Lima, O.,
partially wrecked the building and killed
three men.
Ox the 80th ult J. A. McAffeo and

Thomas Hluven engaged In a fight in tho

Mkn often wonder how women get
along without pockets. It is not gen-
erally known that women utilizo va-
rious articles of attire for this purpose.

One is the hat. Young ladies out shop-
ping may be seen tilting back their
hat* and putting small articles inside.
A girl has been known to put a pair of
collars and cuffs, a pair of stockings
and several handkerchiefs in the crown
of her hat. Husbands may have notice^
that their wives put their gloves In the

folds of their parasol when not using
them, and tho glove itself is made the
receptacle for oar fare and even letWrs.

eng;

latu-r’s Mloon at Indianapolis, and both
wore fatuity wounded.
On the 31st ult Mr. Barnard, of the Lick

Observatory in Ban Francisco, announced
the discovery of another comet— tho second
discovered by him within two months.
William Harrisox, of Ilincsvllle, Go.,

In a fit of jealousy on the 81st ult, killed
Ids niece and fatally wounded his sister.
Ox tho Slat ult Joteph Dickeunof, aged

seventy years, was assaulted by highway-
men ut Akron, O., and robbed of 17,800
which ho carried In a valise.
K hand of negroes in Mercer County, W.

Va., waylaid four white travelers recently
aud shot and killed twoof them and robbed
them of i<K)Qi The other two oscaiwd.
Unopened regihtored packages were

stolen from the poat-offleo ut Topeka, Kan.,
on tho Slat ult All the clerks wore do-
coy*Ml from the building by a tiro alarm.
At W chlta, Kan., Mrs. Htricbol was fa

tui'.y burned on the 31st ult und her’ flve-
ycar-oid child was burned to death by their
clothing catching fire from a burning
-brurh-pUe

On the 31st ult the fourth crop of straw-
berries for this year was being gathered In
the Walla Wulla -valley, W. T. ; j ear tree*
hud yielded three crops, apple trees their
second crop, and tho second crop of nu-
merous other fruits waa reported.
A retort containing *40,000 in gold was

placed iu u hank for safe keeping at Cen-
tral City, Cot, on the 31st ult Tho gold
was :.ll producod In a single day by ono
mine. The amount woi tbe greatest ever
tffjken from any mine iu the same length of

A n ti.Dixo ii) San Francisco occupied
by several lumber companies was burned
on the 31st ult, causing a lest of 1103,000.
ItonBKns cn the gist ulL held up a Mexi-

Ohn Contra 1 express train sixty miles be-
lew ht Faso. Tex., forcing tho engineer
SLd fireman to leave tho engine and uu-
eoup o the passenger cars, and then so-
eared about >2. •’00 from tho express car.

l «mA?T ,d.C*cendu^ at Mo., on
the .list ult into a twenty -foot cistern and
rescued u child who hud fallen into tho
pit A number of mon. who had refused to
attempt to aid the Httln otw, watched tho
heroic exploit.

James Loxooxetti, of Denver. Col., n
bar-tender who shot and killed A. O Case
and was imprisoned, dlod-l,, convulsions
on the 1st, thinking his victim was tor-
turing him. ' “
Tnc firm of Jenkins, Hutchison & Co

dealers In notions and white gnoda at
Baltimore, Md, failed on the i*t for
1100, (HO ’ *
r A dwrojrcd the works of Up'

month.
A collision at soa recently between th«

steamers Carl Weymss and Ardencaple
resulted in tho losi of sixteen lives from
tho Weymss.
The death of Rev. William C. Van

Meter, n well- known evangelist and mis-
sionary, occurred on the 1st at Rome,
Italy, at the age of sixty-eight years. Hr
was one of tho founders of the Howard
Mission iu Now York, and carried on fot
twenty years the work of rescuing chlh
dren from tho slums and finding Christian
homes for them throughout the country.
Dispatches of the 1st from India say that

a cyclone, accompanied by heavy rains,
had swept over Madras, doing great dam-
age.

In a speech at a banquet in Bhcrbrook,
Can., on tho 1st tjir John Macdonald said,
it would be ruinous for Canada to sever
her relations with Great Britain and unite
with tho United mates.
The Canadian Department of Agri-

culture was informed on tho 2d that ovei
two hundred Mormons emigrated from
Utah to the Canadian Northwest during
the past season.

A firs destroyed twelve large Ice-houses
at Toledo, O., owned by the Elevator Coni
& Ice Company.
• AdvicesoI the2d say that tbe thirteen
whaling vessel* that had been stuck in the
ice In tho Arctic sea for several weeks had
been freed and Were out of danger.
Couriers brought news to Zanzibar on

the 2d of Stanley, whom they mot late . in
November, 18S7. Many of the escort-hod
died and tho explorer had been ill with
fever.

LATER.
Tub exchanges rt twenty six leading

clearing houses In the United States dur-
ing tho week ended on the 4th aggre-
gated (1,079,345.12$ against 11,007,831 673
the previous week. As compared with the
Corresponding week of 1837 the decrease
amounted to 1.7 nor o nL
Ajj explosion occurred on the 3d In the

Kettle Crock coal mines near Lock Haven,
Pa., and fifteen persons wore killed and
four Injured.

Tuk Monticello Ledles Seminary in God-
frey, 111., was burned on the 4th, involving
a loss of 8150,000 on tho building and con-
tents, besides tho loss on the personal
effects of the pupils and teachers.

Joe Middleton Was killed and Gideon
Percifleld was fatally wounded by Jacob
Brennan, town marshal of Hope, Ind., dur-
ing a political rally on tho 3d.

A freight train on the Louisville, New
Orleans & Texas railroad was wrecked on
tho 4th near Vicksburg, Miss., and three
men were killed.
There was an earthquake shock at Vi-

enna, III,, ot 4:3J o’clock on the morning of
the 3d. It was distinctly felt and lasted
several seconds.

A terrific explosion occurred on tho 3d
in tho Champagnuc oal pit In tho Depart-
ment of Avcyron, Franca, and eighty
miners wore killed.

An express train was robbed near New
Orleans on tho 3d of about 830,000 by a
highwayman. The messenger and bag
gage master were compelled to throw up
their hands at the point of a revolver.
An earthquake shock was felt in Mem

phis, Tonn.,on tho 3<lr
Tdk steamer Rax Murdham Yvas sunk on

tho 4th in collision with tho Norwegian
bark Nor off Cowes, and twenty-two per-
sons were drowned.
During tho twenty-four hours ended on

the 4th there wore 11 new cases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 3 deaths
from the disease. Total cases to date,
4,277; total deaths, 864.

Tun entire money circulation of tho
country- ̂peclo and paper— was on the 3d
put at 41, 407, 871, Orta

It was stated on the 3d that the Catho-
lUff of Australia and India had presented
the Pope with $L 000.000.

Duhitfo tho progress of a slander suit
on tho 8d at Fresno, Cal., Robert Seconce
was shot dead by a man named Hardwick,
and Sccouco’s brotbor in return shot Hard-
wick dead.
Hexkt Bow Ex, a leading merchant of

Wiluesbarro, Pa., while out riding on the
3d was fatally shot by a highwayman.
Two men were killed und four others

were injured in an accident to a hand-car
on the 3d near Hopewell, Pa.

Advices of the 3d say that in Holo,
CMna, nu unknown disease was prevail-
ing, und the people were dying at the rata
of thirty or forty parsons n day. ?

Three children of Dr. 8. F. B Held, rf
flalL UnL, were playing uu4he banks of
the Grand river on the ad, when they fell
into the water and two pt thfin, irtrl i,
tfero drowned, 4 • . -

Thought Lightning Struck Him.
There was s thunderstorm at Hanover

Bunday night. William Brooks left his
bed to shut tho window, and a moment
later Mrs. Brooks hoard a tremendous
crash and a wall from her husband, wnc
declared that he had been struck by light-
ning. The wife quickly went to her hus-
band's relief, and found that he had run
against the stove and barked his nose and
Mi

Will Not Do out. m
Homesteaders who have onteied Indian

lands in tho Isabella Reservation declare
they will not get out, notwithstanding the
Indian Agent has told them they must go.
They say the Government has Issued them
the certificates on which they have
entered the lands and must defend its own
oeU. *

Karnlngs of Michigan llsllroad*.
Michigan railroads earned 86,304 809 in

August, against 47,500,494 for August, 1887,
and 149 744,260 for the eight months from
January 1 to Bcptenfber 1, against t&0,71$-
8li for tho same period last year.

Nhort hut Nowsy Items.
Dr. Constantioo Kmderman, aged sixty

years, dropped dead at Bay City a few
days ago of heart disease.

Fred Burnham shot himself through the
heart in Detroit tbe other evening. He hod
attempted suicide three times In the last
few days.

Fred Mitchel, aged forty-two years, was
found hanging in his barn at Reed City
the other morning. He loaves a widow
and throe children. No cause was known.
The npper peninsula snow-shoe clubs

are getting ready for their winter’s fun.

It cost Eaton County the past year (4,-
069.40 to take care of its paupers, and
there was still a balance in the poor fond
of 82,185.49.

Fred Mitchell hanged himself in his barn
•at Heed City a few days ago.
Dr. I. J. Leggett fell dead in Paris,

Mecosta County, the other night, at his
gate.

Many of the citizens of Barry County,
especially in the vicinity of Dowling,
wore recently putting in time trying to
catch a bear which was prowling about
there.

The body of George W. Wright, a man
aged fifty-five years, waa found in the
woods near Battle Crook the other morn-
ing with a bullet hole in his forehead, and
a pistol clutched iu his right band.

Word reached Holland recently of the
death in India of Dr. L Hckbeui, a former
resident of Holland. The deceased was a
groduato of Hope College and was highly
respected. He had been in the mission
field ten years.

Allen and Jartrson Snyder, Of
St. Clair County, stand charged with sell-
ing diseased meat
Amos R. King, who claimed half of

Battle Crtfok and tho village of Verona iu
the celebrated Convis-Kiug case, which
was recently decided against him in the
Supreme Court, died the other morning,
aged seventy years.

When Brown, the bigamist, wasr$peived
at tho Jackson prison the entry clerk
asked him among other questions: “ Are
you married !” The ghosts of thirty-three
sadly fooled women rose In judgment
against the poor wretch, and he said not a
word.

Warren Bearls, of Battle Creek, was
stepped on by his wife while getting out of
bod, injuring one of his legs. Tho injury
developed disease so that the leg was am-
putated recently.

Reaves Hotel at Fort Gratiot was entered
by sneak thieves tho other night who se-
cured two gold watches and a small amount
of money from two of the sleeping guests.
W. R. Anderson, a farmer of Whitehall,

fell from his hayloft tho other morning and
was Instantly killed, his neck being
broken.

The potato crop in the State this year is
estimated at 15,212,928 bushels.

The house of William Gladys, In Vassar,
was burned the other morning. Defective
Qua
Mary A. Boll, of Logan, Ogemaw Coun-

ty, was lost in the woods four days re-
cently, and would have perished had she
not accidentally stumbled upon a lumboi
camp. Eighty men hunted for her in vain.
Henry Starkey, a widely-known clt zon

of Detroit, died a few day* ago.

Kmll Anneke.a prominent German citizen
and ex-Auditor General of the State, died
recently at Bay City.

Henry Bushey’s Mm and two mules
were burned In Bay City recently.

The barn of Chris. Jibb, near North
Moren^k-waa burned tho other morning by
tramps.

The threc-ycar-old child of Jacob Kern
fell Into a cistern in Roseville a few days
ago and was drowned.

Au unknown woman was killed by a
Grand Trunk train ut Lansing the oilier
night.

The Dayton Manufacturing Company’s
building at North Muskegon was burned
the other night Loss, 810,000; insurance,
15,009.

Allan Hhaw, an employe of James QouL
den at Port Huron, met with a peculiar
accident the other afternoon. Ho was dig-
ging in the garden when' his spade struck
what is supposed to bo a. dynamite cart-

*vhicn

-'T- «•

ridge, which exploded, the ball passing
through hit leg and leaving an ugly wound,
it was a mystery how the cartridge came
to be there . _
Captain Hill fished up in Cheboygan re-

cently with Uls nets tho lower jaw of a
man with tbe teeth in perfect condition.
W. K. Anderson, a farmer living near

Whitehall, was found dead in his barn the
other day. There were three gashes in his
head which caused his death. There was
no clew to tho murderer.

Austin Ewing, of Detroit, has been ap-
pointed Examiner of National Banks in the
State to fill the vacancy occasioned by tbs
resignation of Homer W. Nash.

H. K. W orcostor, agent of tho Michigan
Central railroad at Owosso, took a dose of
carbol ic acid by mistake tho other day and
died in twenty minutes. His family' were
in the East visiting. The deceased was
about forty years old.

Ex-Ald. John Hose, of Bay City, died a^ " ** H Knight

Washington, luto^mad
Longer Be R#eoK«l*v«l A

Jiu-0/ l^t* ?)ep.*rtm!lut ®®M«nger£Later in tbo evening tbe Secretary's
statement to tho President was shown to
tho Minister. Ho read It carefully and
declined to make any formal state menu

NEED HELP BADLY.

People Iu a Section of Kansas RuftWng
for the Necessities of Life.

Washington, Oct 81.-N. M. Wilkins,
the postmaster at Julma, Mead County,
Kan., in a letter to tho Postrofflce Depart
ment states that owing to the failure of
tho crops, the people iu that section are
suffering for food and clothing. “Three-
fourths of tho people,” he adds, “will
atarve Unless aid can be procured. The
people of this country have been pleading

reached us. Some in our county are living
on parched com, and others on bread and
coffee, and others on bread and water. ,r

[Four Lives Lost.

Milwaukee, Oct 81. -Tho tug A. W.
Lawrence exploded her boiler while crult-

Lm« In .V1® ,ftk0 off North Point,
hilling Captain John Sullivan; En-
gineer John Sullivan, cousin of the
captain ; Fireman Edward Sullivan
and Lineman Thomas Handley. Tho boat
!£“ “own to pieces. Frank McGowan,
the cook, and Thomas Dooley, chance vis-

°!\ th° tu*' wen picked up from
among the floating debris by tho crow of
ho tug Menll, which happened to be

£ IT tk ' ,0U‘ Wvre severely bruised and

ASKCDJTO QUtf. A NA*

odicitti

WanarltV by. the ’uavai '

Da.Ws Rsport 40 lh. Pre.ld.n4
Giving lh. Rsdteti fdff (Be E»*cuD*«> 

wIskinoto*, 31 -Oy *
Uo president tbo Sec retary 01
informed Isird SachvUlff that tor diusea
heretofore made known to her Majesty s
Government his continuance in hie pro*-
ent official poeltlon In the United Btatee ts

ho longer acceptable to tkie Gofewmieat*
fihd Wbiild boniffqMenUy be detrimental
to the relations between the t$0 dottdtriee.
Tbo grounds of tble notion on tho part of
the United BUtoa are aUted in a report of
the Statotary of State to the President,
dated th6 89lh Inst. *tilcN Iff ..

*• DEI’AHTM ENT 0» HTATE, WASHlNOTOlLOct.
N. ISM.— To fA0 FrfVnt: The nndewtgoed has
tbe honor U> submit to your consideration the
following statement, with s vlsw to receive
your direction thereon: On the 4th of Septem-
ber last s letter purporting to be written by oas
Charles F. Murchison, dated »t Pomona, CM.,
wax sent irom that pise# to tbe British Minis-
ter at this capital, tn which the writer solicited
Sb expression of his views la regard to
SertaU) unsettled dlplomstle quest ons bo-
tween the United Btstes and Great Britain,
•tatng at the earn, time that such an
expression was sodfht b* film tor tb« pnrpoee
of determining bis tote at the appreacmen
Presidential election. He stated that he waff A
naturalised citizen of the United States, of
English birth, but that he still considered
England tho mother land, and thst this fsot
led him to seek advice from the British repre-
sentative in this country. He further stated
that the lafbrmstkm he sought was ant for
himself alone, but (J f n»b». him. to give cer-
tain assurances to many other pcr*«ns
In - the some situation as himself, for
tbe purpose of influencing and deter-
mining their political action as eltlsens
of the United States of English birth, but who
still regard their orlginsl obligations as para-
mount The letter also contained gross re*
flections upon tbe conduct of this Govern-
ment In respect to questions now In contro-
versy and unsettled between the United
States and Great Britain, and both directly
and Indirectly Imputed Insincerity jo such
•onduct.
“To this letter the Br.tish Minister at once

replied frbnl Bffvsrly, Mass., under date of
September 11 In ttala reply ho otated that
‘Any political party which openly favored the
mother country at the present moment would
lose popularity, and that the party in power is
fully aware of thst fact;’ and that In
«o the ‘questions with Canada which £.*Y®
unfortunately reopened since the rejection J.
the (fisheries) treaty by tli« Republican ma-
jority in the Senate and by tbe Pres dent'*
message to which you allude,' all allowances
must therefore be made for the politi-
cal situation as regards tbe Presidential cleo-
tion. The Minister thus gave his assent and
sanction to the aspersions and imputations
above referred to. Thus under his correspond-
ent 1 assurance of secrecy, in which the Min-
ister concurred by making bts answer private,
be undertook to advise a cltlien of the United
States bow to exercise tbe franchise of suf-
frage in an election close at band for the Pres-
idency of the United States, and through him,
as the letter suggested, to influence the votes
of many others.
“Upon this corrcapondrnre being made pub-

lic tbe Minister received thb representatives of

the public press, and, in frequent Interviews
with them, intended for publication, added to
tbo impugnment which he had already made of
this Government in its public action and Inter-
nat onal dealings. Altho igh ample time and
opportunity have been uflorded him for tbe
disavowal, modification or correct on of his
statements, to some of which his attention was
called personally by tbe undersigned, yet no
such disavowal has been made bv him through
tho channels in which his statements first
found publicity.
‘Tho question is thui presented, whether it

ts compatible with tbe digaity, security and
ludopcndcnt sovereignty of tho United States
to permit the representative of a fore go Gov-
ernment tn this pc untry not only to receive
ond answer without disapproval, and confirm
by his repetition aspersions upon lu political
action, but also to Interfere in its domestic
affairs by advising persons, formerly his coun-
trymen, as to their political course as citizens
of the United States.
“As between this country and Oraat’Britala

there can be no controversy as to the complete
severance of (he tics of original allegiance by
naturalization. Disputes 00 this point were
finally put at rest by the treaty of naturaliza-
tion concluded between the two countries oa
Hay 13, 18?). Therefore it will not bo contend-
ed, nor was such coutcn* on ever admitted by
us, thst citizens of the United States of Brit-
ish origin are subject to sny claim of the coun-
try of their original allejinnoe.

“The undersigned also bus tbe honor !4o
call attention to tbe provisions of section 5833
of the revised statutes of the United States,
bjnvhtcR severe penaltiee are visited upon tha
citizens ot the United States who, without the
authority or perm ss on of this Government,
'commences or carries on any verbal or writ-
ten correspondence or intercourse with any
foreign government or any officer or agent
thereof,* either with an Intent to Influence the
action of such government or it* agents In rela-
tion to any disputes or tontroversies with the
United States, or with an intent ‘to defeat the
measures of the Government of the United
States.' Those penalties are made applicable
to every citizen of tho Unltod States not duly
authorized who 'counseln, advises or assists
In any such correspondence,’ with similar un-
lawful Intent The undersigned respectfully
advises that the attention of the Attorney-
General of the United States be directed to
these enactments, la order that an investiga-
tion may be made with a view to ascertain
whether they have not been violated in tbe
present case oy the correspondent of the
British Minister.

“By your direction thu attention of tho
Br.tish Government has iu a spirit of comity
been called to tho conduct of its Minister as
above described; but wlthr.ut result It there-
fore becomes necessary for this Government
to consider whether os tbe guardian of its own
self-respect and of the Integrity of its instltu-
tlona it will permit further intercourse to be
held through tho present British Minister at
this capital. It Is to be observed thst prece-
deuts are not wanting as to the question
under consideration. It la a settled rule,
essential to the maintenance of International
intercourse, that a diplomatic representative
must be persona yrala to the Government to
which he Is accredited. If, by his conduct, be
renders himself persona non grata, an an-
nouncement of the fact may be made to bis
gove -ament. la tho present case all the re-
quire menu of comity have been fulfilled, the
facts having been duly communicated to Her
Majesty's Government with an expression of
the opinion of this Government la regard
thereto. Respectfully submitted,„• . . "T. F. Bayard."
Neither Lord Bnckville nor Secretary

Bayard would furnish a copy of the Secre-
tary's letter to Lord Backvillo for publi-
cation. HecretaryuBayard’s official com-
munication was delivered to Lord Saok-
villo ut the British legation a few minutes

v»^rd»y afternoon by

Thursday* HetemSw* »*L *#4 Apart by the
F resident as a l»*y of TimBkaglving.
Washington, Not. l-l*) Pmldent

fcal Issued tha following proclamation tnaa IStuwu — ------ - -

•» constant thaakegtrlag and gratitude are
due from the AnreMcan people to Almighty
God for Hi* goodies* and mercy which
hste followed them sines the day

P1SASTER at sea.

sons.

New York, Nor. a— Captain Keaneo/,
of the British ship Creedmore, from Ma-
nila, which arrived yesterday reports
that on September 9, 9:30 u. in., ho
sighted a ship with signal* of distress
flying, which proved to be the
British ship Ardencaplo. He hove
close to tbe ship and asked if
he could render any assistance. Tbe
captain of the Ardencaplo said that he
had a shipwrecked crew on board, and
asked Captain Kennedy to take them off.
The latter agreed. The ship-wrecked crew
proved to be part of the crew of the ship
Carl Wfeymss, which had been in collision
with tho Ardencaple and sank immedi-
ately, carrying down sixteen persons,
including the Captain’s wife and
three children. The Captain of the
Weymss was very 111 when brought on
board the Creedmore. The Ardencaple
was also found to bo In a’ dangerous con-
dition. Captain Guthrie, of tbe Arden-
caple, questioned his crew, who decided
to leave the ship, and went on board the
Creedmore. Bufficiont provisions wore
then transferred from tho Ardencaple to
the Creedmore to supply the shipwrecked
crew and that of tho Ardencaple. Captain
Guthrie and the first officer refused to
leave their ship, and Captain Kennedy
was compelled to leave without them.
Next day, on taking uccount of his stores,
and finding them short, be put all hands
on short allowance, and bore away for tho
Barbadoos, where the wrecked crews were
landed.

OUR FINANCES.
A Reduction ot Over *4,000,000 iu tha
Public Debt During October— Receipts
and Expenditures for tbe First Quarts?
of the Fiscal Year.

Wahimnoton, Nov. Ii— The reduction In
the public debt during October amounted
to 84,585,619, und for tbe first four mouths
of the fiscal year, 828,294,020 Tho not
cash in the Treasury is 174,491,909, against

896,444,845 on October L The gold fund
balance In tho Treasury has decreased
about 18,000,000 during the past month,
and now amounts to 8191,074,575, and tho
silver fund balance, exclusive of •6,00$-
000 trade dollar bullion, is (84,500,20$ or
810,000,000 less than a month ago.
Receipts from all sources for the first

four months of the present fiscal year1
reach 8129.500,00$ against 1184.131,509 for
the first four months of tho preceding fis-
cal year, and as receipts In July, August,
September und October are usually a little
heavier than in any other four months of
a year, point to a revenue of about 1375,-
000,000 for tho year. Expenditures for tbe
first four months of tho current fiscal year
amount to 8110,500,00$ against 810$500,000
for the first four mouths of the preceding
fiscal year.

The total coinage executed at the mints
during the month of October was $003,150
pieces, representing a value of 85,871,85$
Of these pieces 183,150 wore gold, repre-
senting 12.088,250; 5,500,000 were silver, of
the value of 82,250,000, and 3.370,000 were
minor coins, of tho value of (3$ 700. .

CYCLONE IN IOWA.
Many Buildings In La porte Unroofed or

Demolished by the Wind.
La forte, la., Nov. 2.'— A cyclone struck

this place at 8 o’clock last night, coming
from the northwent. Union Hall was de-
molished and a largo number of houses
were unroofed and blown down, sec-
tions of tho building being carried
many blocks away. Great loss has
been occasioned to the merchants.
L Curins, Boggs & Walker, C. H. Brust,
IV alkcr & Ashley, and L. Conrlghts are
all moving stocks, ns tho buildings are
shattered and Hooded. Tho residence of
Banders Walker was blown to atoms and
the children rolled about on the ground.
The mother was seriously hurt No other
Injuries are reported. The loss on proper-
ty Is !i5,000. Reports of damage- are.
coming from all sections of the country.

GONE TO REAP HIS REWARD.
Death In Roma of Rev. Wllllitm C. Van

Meter, n Well. Known Evangelist.
New York, Nov. 3.~Rev. William G

van Meter, a well-known evangelist and
missionary, died Wednesday at Rome.
Italy aged 68 year*. Dr. Van Meter was
one of the founders of the Howard Mission
In this city forty years ago, aud as
its Buper.ntondent he carried on for
twenty years the work of rescu
lag children from the slums and

CbrUMan bomei for them,
throughout the country. It was largely

®»orts that the notorious
Flf© Foinu was cleaned out and some of
its vile dens replaced by mission houses.

Coming to the Unttad Btntos.
.Kfx>llD0',’.w<}v- 8.— The Empress of Aus-
J™. coatentpltties a voysge to the West

followed by a tour through
10 United States, The Empress.whotRnow

u^°rf#U8.fU,rorlng lorlur®ff from rhoumn-
usm of the most acute type, which Is

An)., di>7 th0 c#,obrat°d Dr. Metzger, of

gSwffaly? *lTe hcr * m““g6

Heavy Bnow in Dakota*

snowing bird h.™. “mre &Z
*“d

ep1

r Jr’?-

•lbs wsyot pro*P«Hlf aufl grew. »ihort.
not visited ffwtft punishment on* *avr\
cowing*, but w.th gracious care He has wsrue-
UI of our dfii' u ionoe upon His forbearance,
*ad has taught us that obedience to His holy
PU iff the* 1 rlee of a oontinuancs of His

’TtlKZ+mmi *( H «... o«i.»
done for us ss a Nation, and to the cm) that on
an appointed day the waited prayers and pfMee
Of n grateful country may reach the throne ol
grace, f ttrorer Cleveland, President ot the
United States, do deslsnste and set
apart Thursday, the rtth day #f November,
instant, ss a day ot thanksgiving and prevef,
to be kept sad observed throughout the I snu.
“On that day let all our people suspend tbeii

ordinary work and occupations, and in their nc-
customed place of worship, with prayer and
songs of praise, render thanks to God for sR HU
mercies, for tbe abundant harvests which have
rewarded tbe toil of the husbandman during tb(
year that has passed, and for the rich rewards
that have followed tho labors of our people in
the r shops and their marts of trade and traf
fie. Let us give thank* for pesee and for social
order and contentment within our borders, and
for our advancement In til that adds to Na-

tional greatness.
“And. mindful of tho afflictive dispensation

with which a portion of our land has bees
visited, let us, while we humble ourselves be
fere the power of God, acknowledge Ills mercy
in setting bounds to the deadly march of pesti-
lence, and let our heart* be chastened by aym
rsthy with mir fellow countrymen who have
suffered and who mourn.
“And as we return thanks for all tho bless-

ings wh eta we have received from the bands ot
our Heavenly Father, let us not forget that Ht
has enjoined upon us charity; and on this day
Of thanksgiving let us generously rememoet
the poor and needy, so that our tribute o!
praise sad gratitude may be acceptable In tht
tight of the T ort.

“ Done at tee city of Washington on the firsl
day of November, eighteen hundred sad
eighty eight, and in the year of Independence
of the United States the one hundred and thlr
teentb.
“In witness whereof I have hereunto signed

my name and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Grover Cleveland,
"By the President: T. F. Bayard, Secretary

State."

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

taabtfo,
Ihsnmatum,
lurns,
leal da,

total*
Bites,

Brui.ios,

I aniens,

larng, -*

Cetinetif

Xusel^

zrz

OTJH33«
Scratches,

Ipralni,

Itraioa,

Btitchci,

Stiff Joints,

Backacks,

Oalla,

Bor*,

Bpavln

Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
Wcompllabes for everybody exactly what Uelsi-ws

brlt On# of the reasons for the great jopnlsrtprf
A* Mustang Liniment Is found InlU uslvtrml
• ppllcnbllltf, Everybody m-wl, such s medida*

The I.umbermnnneedsltlncaseorsecMset
The Housewife nerds It for gcnmlfsaUj m.
The C'Anuler needs It for his trams and hu *«-
The Mechanic needs it always on hk uu*

8cnv
Won*

•wiansy,

fiJUUQalw

TUm. ̂

A Collision Between J*'
salted In tbe Drowning ot Slxfb©*

The Miner needs It Incase of emerfrery. ̂
The PteaeerneedsIt-can'tgstBlmigwhhosttt
The Farmer needs It in his bouse, hk m.m.

lad his stock yard. '

Tke Steamboat man nr the Resimss us*
it tn liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Horse-fancier needs it-lt U LU b*
friend and safest reliance.

The Bteok -grower needs !t-lt win saw kfc
thousands of dollars and a world of troubla

The Railroad mnn needs It and win tmdltis
png as hU life Is a round of accidents and dsoitri

The Back woodsman needs it. Therstor.m.
tog Ilk# it as an antidote for the dtngm to lift,
(tmb and comfort which surround the pluMef.

The Merchant nerds tt about hUitorssims|
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and wbw
Res* com# the Mustang Liniment is wanted si one,

Keep a Bottle In tbe House* Tilths btattf

soono*-’’^'

K*epai!*oalelB the Factory. ItstmMdhu
gse in case of aeJ',cnt “™ Paln •"d lo« of *11*
Keep a Belli# Always 1* the Buhls fs*
see when wanted.

i&ttAM
WHO tt UHACWMSrriO WITH TMt OCOSfUWV S'

cooNTtrr will sts ev exammns rms ai’ that tns

P5:‘

r *v W l 

TLfkfeH/i

CHICAGO, ROCX ISLAND & PACIFIC RilLWi
Er reason of Its centnu pouuon. cio*o rawm «• m*

..... ....... nd P

Its cent ml position, close relation Vo prt»

the AllantlosndPspIlifl.
malnhno snd branches birtn4»(M

LfttUHc, la. U.t.*^o. MB
dlrrcvluu between
The Lock Island —

sagoi JolisL Ottawa.

lvashlnKlton*l‘yaiVfie^t*'ottumw%^k«5omiyssl'0?
rty, low* City, Dei MoUs*. ladianola,
in tic, Knox vine, Audubon. Harlan^SuthrlsCentisssI

Uluffs. In lowat OalUtin.Trenton.to.
1 and Kansas Ci

J Atchison. In Kansas)'
Paul, In MinnssoUiIL Paol, In Minn mo ta) waisnown. iu i -

hundreds of IntrrmsdU)# clUes, to. bj and villa**

The Great Rook It! And Rout©

iSplii
'*--aforUble Day OojmAm

srlor and BleepInK (**+99
Cars prortdln.
o,8L Jamah, id
ng Chair Cars.

 no (famous Albert Lob Rout©

Dakota are reached rtaWaMrt*.

SllSiSSSS
di-ii « <1 lafoniMiiluOg fcddrc— , mmuMIL

WSISS

THREE RREAT CITIES^ WEST
-tCKCAWs*

IMUSCITY
ftLDU*

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R1

V BETWEEN M$T.l$OI»toIAElA»«jJ|

m, Ec»w‘
No other line runa

^PALACE DINING CARS
andJ$! I®AfO

served in sny 1 Irst-

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR0AW
.. ____ ,.i __ _ ____ i- .ii Ti.Miioh Trains.

L PIHIRM PAUSE SLEEPING MBS

SlwSf®
The Short Line to .

Oregon, California, etc.

, AW “rv&w
tt$A TU m CHICAGO S

... Inform.

JAMES CHARLTON,

1C»

JOB PRINTING

buih as

Canlji.BMeafls, Circulars, Wfi

BTO, *T©*

EXECUTED TO OEMS ̂

In the Neatest and Promptest Maniw
V -trr T’ 

at tkxm



, ...

Ibe Chelsea Herald. J KS SS,nj£?*Ai:
Vhe Amt tirao -perhap* you have heard
my name -Mr. ('arrlnglon.” Then

CUKLSBX » 1
IflCHlOAN.

TOBIA8»— 80 TO SPEAK.
vei hU front aMnettTot)l»»,

' And ie l«a’» over ploaa
. andh »• «fe» on Wm,/ 80 tonpetk;

Asd hi» only n*« and bent la
, Nobby c lotkiaR-for tbia *«nt la

jutl a Ml non compoa raenUa
Like and weak.

And ttaifcf eatherwelahted vent ha-
» Though not *ter oae and twenty-

II aa of keowlodge quite a plenty,
Ho to apeak;

fWhe’d rather be a prancing,
Aid kicking at a dancing.
Than hia Block of wit enhancing

Learning Greek.

Tho' he apea the drawl and atammer
When he dona bta aleck claw hammer,
Yat Toblaa ahooU hla grammar,

goto apeak;
And he queatlona very rarely
<8.) bis clothea are hanging fairly)
1/ hg brain be faahloned squarely

Or oblfqua.

No, he ha* no aducatlon.
And hla beauty took vacation
jfeut the time of bla creation,

go to apeak:
And upon mature reflection.
Taking each distinct blaectlon,
I've decided bla oompleilou's

Hather weak.

•nio’ hla ahlrt haa not n rlmple,
Nor hla beardlcaa chin n dimple.
Yet he boaata a chronic pimple

On hla beak;
And hla voice la not reliant,

for at tlmea it la defiant,

And al tlmea It ia a pliant
Little aqaenk.

Now II ncoma to me so funny
That thla half-demented aonny
Should be loaded down with money,

Bo to apeak ;

• While the writer of thla ditty,

Who yon aee la rather witty,
Ua* to scrub about tbe city

On hla cheek.
-A ('onant KotUr, fa JovmalUt.

DICK’S GOVERNESS.

The Romance of Her Life, and a
Few Words About Myaelf.

We were all in the library, Lucia,
her mother, Dick and myaelf, when
Dick'* new (foverneaa, Margaret Ogll-

rie, was ushered In.
Aunt rose os she entered, and for-

mally took her hand, and after a com-
monplace or two regarding her jour-
ney, rang for the servant to show her

lo her room.
“What do you think of her?” asked

Aunt Howard, as the door closed be-
hind her.

Lucia’s lip curled rather supercili-

ously as she said:

“She looks as if she had spunk
enough to manage D^ck, at agy rate. ”
Dick’s crimson stockinged legs gave

a defiant wave from his position upon
the rug, while I spoke up impulsively,
as was my wont:

“I, for one, think she is lovely!”

My heart had gone right out to the
clear, pale face, with its great, pa-
thetic. gray eyes.

“A ‘lovely’ governess!” interjected
Lucia. "Gertie, you always were a
fanciful child.”

My cousin well knew that in no bet-
ter way could shg wound my feeling
than by calling me a child.
The next fow days soon proved that

the new acquisition to our household
was a cause of great relief, for Dick
succumlied to what he never had met
before*-a master spirit

No more did tortured Nep fling his
howls out upon the quiet air; cats wend-
ed their way about the fences without
their dread of small boys and tin cans,

and all around the Elms peace reigned
supreme.

Miss Ogll vie was certainly a treasure,

so said Aunt Howard, and with that
dismissed her from her thoughts.

It was not so with me however, for,
as I have said before, I liked her from
the first moment I saw her, and as my
doings at the Elms were never com-
mented upon, the school-room saw me
us often as it did Dick.

Miss Qgllvie was beautiful, as I ac-
knowledged to myself on further ac-

quaintance, and Dick’s loving subjec-
tion was owing perhaps more to the
charm of her sweet, mournful eyes
than to her force of command. From
a spoiled tyrant I could see that under

. her kind supervision he was fast grow-
ing lo be an affectionate, manly hoy.
Lucia Hometftnes rallied me upon my

"low tastes;” hut she did not often
trouble herself about me.

I was slxUfcn, and of course not
"our in society; and therefore, though
the drawing-rooms were frequently
filled by Lucia's gay friends, I had no
desire, evtto had I an invitation, to join

their number. I occupied an anoma-
lous position at the Elms. When my
mother died she left me to my aunt’s
keeping. By her I had always been
treated kindly, but I felt that to Lucia

my presence. If not exactly dlsagreo-

“blo, was a nuisance. So It was no
great deprivation for me to spend the

• evenings in the school-room, even,
though sometimes the blood woulc
tingle in my veins as delicious strains
of music would rise from below.

There wah only one of Lucia’s friends

*hoin I had a desire to meet. His
name was Mr. Carrington, and he
owned a large place not very far from
UH- I had heal'd his many fascinations
dilaUid upon so often that I felt a
“trong curiosity to see such an Adonis
among men.

One afternoon Margaret (I had
learned to call her so at her request)
j j' k and I started out for a ramble.
Jjick was the guide, and by his direc-

tion we had progressed a long distance

through the woods which stretched on
. 8^e® near The Elms, when on turn
“(f to go back, we found we had lost
our way.

“Dick, you must have taken a wrong
turn!” exclaimed Margaret

« hile we were consulting together

suddenly, with a loud "Halloa!” Dick
sprang forward, and ran toward
000 pie of gentlemen who were ap-
proaching. They soon neared us, while
mk, holding one of them familiarly
.v the hand, was volubly explaining
?Ur trouble. I instantly recognized,
, 0,n Lucia's enthusiastic description,

ho Mr. Carrington she liked so well,

''•’awfully doffing his hat, and com*
•ug to my side, he said:

'‘Dick informs me that you are his
twuuin, Mist WnrtL 1 am well ac-

name

turning to his friend— "Allow me To
present to you, Mr. Gainsborough.”

Quickly recovering my composure,
I in turn introduced Miss Ogllvle.

I could not help noticing how very
pale her face suddenly grew, and what

a strange, dilated expression her eyes
wore; but as we walked homeward, I
soon forgot all else save the handsome,

dark eyes which met my gl linos with

an answering .mile in their browu
depths.

Truly, Lucia was right! Mr. (!»*
rlngton was one of the noblest and
handsomest of men.

We parted at the gate. I had not
been long in my room until the door
opened, and Margaret came in. I saw
something was agitating her even be-
fore she spoke.

"Gertrude!” she exclaimed, "did Mr.
Carrington tell you how long his
friend was to stay with hlmf”

"No, I do not think we spoke of
him,” I answered, slowly, wondering
at her manner and words.
She regarded me a moment, as If

doubtfully; then seating herself at my
feet, and taking my hand, she said:
"My dear friend (for I feel that you

are one), let me tell you my story, and
you will understand why I nuked, and
why, if Reginald Gainsborough re-
mains in this neighborhood, I must
go.”

"You know him then?” I asked.
"Know him? Yes; ho was once my

betrothed husband. It is true,” Hoeing
my look of amazement— "and to-day
we met for the Unit time la four years.

Once I was not tho poor governess yOu

now see, but with an indulgent father,
and every thing wealth could bring.
During that time I met Reginald, then
a poor teacher, and we loved each
other. When my lover asked ray
father for his consent to our engage-

ment, I shall never forget how angry
he was. I was very young and yield-
ing, and when my father threatened
me with his curse if I resisted his
will, I consented to give my lover up.
I spoke to Reginald, though with
breaking heart, and severed our en-
gagement, notwithstanding his pas-
sionate pleadings. I dared net do oth-

erwise, for I had been brought up to
consider filial duty before all other
virtues, and my father wan old. My
over parted from me in anger. In

short month things changed.
Reginald's uncle died, and left him an

mmt'nse fortune. It did not take loug

for the news to reach ray father’s ears,

and then he withdrew his restrictions,
telling me to write a conelliMory let-
ter to my lover. But that was re-
quiring too much: ray pride would not
stoop to such an act.

"That week, very suddenly, ray
father died. His affairs were found to bo

deeply involved, and I understood then

why he had ho opposed ray marrying
one who was not rich.

"Since that time I have been oarn-
ng my own living, as you know, and
until I came here it was a hard strug
gle; but your love, dear, has made this

place like home. ”

How could you meet him so Indif-
ferently?” I asked, when she paused.

‘Oh, Gertrude, life is a hard school!

When you are older, you, too. will bo
able to control your emotions, and to
put a cold, proud musk over your
eatures when necessary.”
After that, for many days, nothing

would induce Margaret to go out of the

house, and Dick, much aggrieved, was
obliged to take me as a companion
We often met Mr. Carrington, though
how it was he Invariably made his ap-
pearance, even when we changed the
course of our walks, I could not tell.

At last, Mr. Gainsborough went
away, and then Dick was happy once
more in tho society of his dear gov-
erness during our rambles.

So things went on until Lucia’s birth-

day. A grand party was to celebrate
the event, and at last I was to be al-
owed to mingle among my cousin’s
guests. I heard Lucia remonstrating
with her mother about something, and
the answer, remarkably dqeldod for
easy, peace-loving Aunt Howard, en-
Ightened me as to my cousin’s mean-

Ing.

"She Is a child no longer, Lucia
She is seventeen almost. And I shall
not have my sister’s daughter kept out

n the cold all her life. ”

My first party— how I did enjoy it!
Never again will things seem so roso-
hued as they then appeared to my un-
accustomed eyes.
Miss Ogllvle, in black grenadine,

with scarlet geraniums at her throat
and waist, looked superb; but she
would persist in occupying a retired
nook in the back drawing-room.
Mr. Carrington was often at my

side, and I could see Lucia’s eyes shoot

scornful glances at me now and then,
but I was too happy to care.
"Miss Gertrude,” said my partner,

na we promenaded together, "do you
know that I expect my friend Mr.
Gainsborough will be here to-night?
And that he has a particular reason
(which he has confided to me) for com-

ing?”
• Ho watched my face keenly a mo-

ment.
‘ "I see,” he said; "Miss Ogllvle has
told you that she once knew Reginald
Gainsborough. Does she know, I won-

der, that oven though ho deems that
when she flung away his love she was
actuated by mercenary motives, he
loves her still, and now that he has
wealth, is willing, nay, anxious to bury

tlie past?” > 4

Then In a few hurried words I told
him Margaret’s story; and with glow-
ing cheeks, exonerated her from the
hateful charge of being mercenary.

I 8aw Mr. Carrington meet his friend

upon his arrival, and I could easily
surmise what he was saying. . .

All unsuspectingly, Margaret still
gat in ̂ he bay wlndqw. almost entirely
concealed by the lace draperies.

Ah! how my heart boat with the ex-
citement a true love story always
brings, aa, after a time, I saw .Mr.
Gainsborough turn his stops that way.

That night Margaret came to me.
Her usually pale cheeks were suffused
with a radiant color, and her great
gray eyes, sad no longer, gleamed with

a glad light
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worldly girl; and bow that he’kaowi
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burning mmnatlon In my head, and
when lessayed to rise, my limbs re-
fused their office. That was the first
of the fever that made me for many
months unconscious of aught but suf-
fmiig. Then* as the days went bf,
and I grew eonijgescw* l remembered

certain tender words some one had said
to me the night of the party.

"Lucia!’’— 1 called her name softly
as Hhc passed through the room — "has

Mr. Carrington called to inquire for me
since 1 have been sick?”

Lucia Hinilod as she came to my side.

"What a strange question! As if a
gentleman of society would think twice
of a mere child like you!”

Then I had been mistaken, and It
wan only vanity which prompted the
thought that 1 wax something more
than a "more child” to Mr. Carrington.

"By the way, Gertie, did you know
all along of Miss Ogilvle’s engagement
to that rich Mr. Gainsborough? What
a sly puss you were to keep a secret so
well!”

Hut I did not heed Lucia’s further
words, for, with ray eyo-llds closed, I

was forcing back the tears which
would come at the thought that Mr.

Carrington had not cared enough for
mo even to make a passing inquiry.
One mild, sunny day, I felt so much

Htronger, an irresistible desire for
change stirred within me. Without
asking permlaaton I descended the
stairs, and lay down upon a lounge in
tho sitting-room.

Lucia was singing in the parlor, aunt

busy with some household duties and
Margaret in the school-room with Dick,
so I was all alone.

Suddenly, through the open window
near mo, a cluster of fragrant rose-
buds was thrown into my lap.
"At last!” cried a glad voice. "At

last I see you again?”

Before u moment hnd passed the
owner of the voice hod followed the
roses into the room.

It was Mr. Carrington. I held out
my hand rather coldly. He took it
and went on:

"How glad 1 am to speak with you
once more! I have tried day after day
to see you, but your cousin Lucia has

declared it an Impossibility. So I

have waited patiently, hoping you
would recover enough to see me and
bid me good-bye before I go abroad.”
My expression must have been rather

confused, for he noticed it, and a sud-

den thought seemed to come to him.
"Have you not hfeard of my visits, or

received tho flowers I sent you every
day?”

But by this time I had rallied myself,

and though Lucia’s deception (which
might have sent my friend from me
without one farewell word) was plain
to mo, to screen her 1 quickly turned

the topic of conversation.

"Are you going away very soon?” I
asked, looking up.

An eager light sprang into his dark

face.

"Miss Gertrude, would you care?”

My eyes fell upon his earnest ̂Aze,
and grasping my hands, rosebuds and
all, in both his own, he spoke again.
What ho said is sacred between him
and mo. But I was right, after all,
and Mr. Carrington did love mo. little

Gertrude Ward; and before ho left mo
I had promised to make haste and get
quite well, and then accompany him
upon his travels abroad.

Aunt Howard persisted that Miss
Ogllvle should bo married from her
house, and I stood os bridesmaid.
Lucia’s manner towards the promised
bride of Ihe wealthy Mr. Gainsbor-
ough was very different to what it had
always been to Dick’s governess; and

when Mr. Carrington asked ray aunt’s
sanction to his engagement with my-
self, I, from tho height of my own
happiness, truly pitied her in her dis-

appointment
But, notwithstanding I do not feel as

If Lucia in her heart really likes me,
she is very willing to enjoy tho bene-

fits her cousin’s position and means
can give her, and outwardly, at least,
we are good friends. 1 often hear
from my dear Margaret, and very soon
I expect a long visit from her and her

noble, devoted husband.— N. T. Ledger.

H5h>S uStB#
Two Euremea of Stj lf, Snvnrt, Ww

•ant and Artktlr, and Elaborate and
lirrMf— .flan d»oraa Coatoina*.

ISpneUU Now York Correa pond«n«e.1

The latest French costumes and toilets,
both for home wear, visiting nnd prom-
enade, Illustrate tbe two extremes of
style-one severe, elegant and very srtia-
tlc, the other.ciaborate aud dressy, downs
in the first style are largely English. The
master-hand ia shown in the suporb tailor
fit and the classic disposal of tho aoftly
falling folds that are highly but deftly
draped. In the detalla of the second style
of gowning, the rare manipulations of a
trained artistic Farlslonnq are very man*
Jfest There is infinite grace and style in
the wonderful Arrangement bf the dra-
peries and garnitures of each individual
gown, and no two toilets are alike. Among
the Charming dresses are those of silky
India cash more. Homo of these are finished
in simple tailor-fashion with plain skirts
braided at the fooU Above tbe skirts are
long Greek draperioa and a glove-fitting
bodice, lu only ornament a diagonal
with a standing collar, each densely
braided. Others have collar and turn-
back cuffs of velvet, with vest and epaulets
of beads matching the dress In shade.
Handsome tailor g>wns In silk warp
Hungarian doth show skirts of the some
fabric striped with velvet, or enriched
with elegantly Il-
luminated borders
In Persian and old
Homan devices and
colorings. Above
those are French
polonaise* or direct-

olre redlngotos
shaped to perfec-
tion, und charming-

ly drain'd. Watered
silk skirts aro also

seen with those
dresses, and In this
case, tho gown Is
usually In empire
stylo, the fronts of
tho bodice portion
completed by an
Empire sash of
soil silk passed
lightly around the
waist, and carried
to tho back, where
it ends in wide II it

loops and ends,
which nearly cov-
ers the back of the
skirt Tho combination of stripes, plaids
and bordered giods in monochrome—
with plain nrateridls—U atill the rule to
obtain in winter costume*.

There Is a rage for braiding which seems
likely to Inst for several seasons to come.
Nothing like the marvels In this soft of
decoration were ever before produced, and
some of the most expensive dinner and
visiting costumes are enriched by Ibis kind
of garniture, Jackets, bodices and indeed
whole costumes are literally covered with
braid work In silk, soutache In all tho rich
new colors, and frequently there la a
slender line of gold or silver braid
work running close beside tho one
In soutache. For dressy evening
at home are displayed some

ly pompadour

from falAtrlcf AtofrHty of Win-
chester Co., Now York.

Warn PLAinMf. Y. April M. MM.
I have receiv'd many letters In refer

enceto my uatimoalal, lately published, i
commending Aixoocx’s Foaors Pi.asteks |

1 cannot spare the time to anawer therfl
In writing, therefore would again aay, |

through the press, that I have found All- ,

cock's Poaocs Pi.asteks Invaluable aa 1

cheat protectors and shields against coughs 1
and colds. Furthermore, I have found All-
cock'* Planters unequaled for pains In
aide, back and cheat.

Nelson H. Baker.

Tua handwriting of English literary men
being under con side rallori, it to said that
Andrew Lang writes a peculiar, but not
illegible, hand ; Hwlnburne's
Bcboolboyish, but
tbcw .Arnold's wi
Buskin's is pretty and plain i
Arnold’s is also very plain; John Mortoy*!
to difficult at first, but easily got acquainted
with; Labouchere’s to pretty bad; T. P.
O'Connor' a to rather rough, but easy to
read; Frederick Green wood’* to called
agreeable, and the editor of the Timet, it i»
said, writes a particularly good and legible

^Jacobs oil
For Bral geto» UrtrtiMe
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Prosperous Northern Kettleieents In Ten-
nessee, Mississippi and Louisiana.

The passenger department of the Illinois
Central railroad will Issue a new pamphlet
about November i describing the following
prosperous northern settlements in Tenuea-

aeo, Mississippi and Louisiana, vlx.: Jack-
*on, Tennessee ; Holly Springs, West Point,
Jackson, Yaaod Ctiyi Tcnrpud Brookha-
r^n, Mississippi; Kentwood, lloaelaud Col-
ony, Hammond, Crowley, Jennings, Lake
Arthur, Welch, Iowa, Lako Charles and
Viulon, Louisiana. Hundreds of Northern
families are now happily located at the
above points, and in this new pamphlet will
appear interesting letters from Northern
men. It will also give the dates of two
spodal Land Excursions south each mouth,

ints on the Una of tho
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa

ami DakoUt. This pamphlet, and also
“Southern Homo-Soekors’ Guide, ” should
be read by every person contemplating a
southern trip, either for pleasure, health or
a permanent homo. Copies of each will be
mailed free on application to tho under-
signed, at Manchester, Iowa

J. F. Merkt,
General Western Passenger Agent

- ---- — 9
You can’t expect a man to reason when

he's in love; and the object of bis affeo

from tho principal pair
Illinois Central, In Hit

At Druaoidt ami I)*Uri0entAy moitmrf
mpe. tewM_ *4. 1& bout 91 .00) to

Stamp.
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Clay nnd liriek- Workers, Attentlonl
The National Brick-Makers’ Association

meets at Memphis, Teuu., November 14, 15
and 16. Arrangements have been made for
delegates via llio Minum Jioiitr, ut one and
one third faro for tho round trip— on certifi-
cate plan. Houtheru Land Excursions ut
one-hulf rate.
On November 6, 30, December 4 and 18

tho Motion Routt will ruu land-sookers’ ex-
cursions from Chicago to Lake Charles,
Jennings, Jcanerotlo and Crowleys, lai,

uuw . points on thoHouthern Pacific Railway, al
wear 01,0 f***® f°r the round trip; good sixty days,
. _ with stop-over privileges south of Ohio river.
,8' Correspond with E. O. McCormick, Gen-

a »pect
on*
bar contain* a___________ _ Patter
Mantilla* the^boldar to

ten tfroe* that amount.

to any p’ttern she may choose.
Is only M-0« pur year aud sortb__ imount.

arffAMi tsu parts •>«> um m
ft?."

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

(hat n constitution way lie gradually Wilt BP JAntll
itronsenouab m rwM*t c**ry ntiulcnty to disease.
Ilondrrd* of »aMle maladif** are Soailo* around u#
ready to attack whersvw there «• weakpatot. w®
may am-ape many a fatal »haft by k»rp|r»*
aelfr* wenforilMed with pure blood and « properly
nourished frame."-** CirilSm** Ua»eU*.
Made •imply with boiling water or milk. Bold only

In hsIf-poBinl Una, by Uruoers, labelled tbu*.-
,1 AMEu EPPS Ac CXI., UonKnopaSbto Chemists,

LoKOO*. KKOLAMO.

mm M’s Pills

woolens showing
grounds of the
Softest, moat beau-
tiful French cash-
mere in pansy-
color, cactus rod,
golden-olive,
Roman -violet,
golden-tan, terra

cotta and ma-
hogany, strewn
With tiny flowers
or small bouquets
of roses and foil
age. These fabrics
are usually draped
over either a drop
skirt of plain cash-
mere finished with
a very deep hem,
or a skirt entire of

faille or bongallne
with a velvet band
at tho edge the

1 shade of the flow,
ers in the cash-
mere goods. In

this case there is a shirred or smocked
vest of the silk on the bodice with rems,
collar aud cuff* of the velvet. One gown

Correspond _ _

oral Passenger Agent, Monou Route, Chi-
cago, 111. __
A tiieateh door-koAper would make a

good fortune-teller If be could toll tbo fut-
ure as well as he can tbe passed.—

Tire Sprelul Offer

of Tub Yoctu’s Companiov, of Boston,
Mass., which wo published last week,
should be noticed by our readers, us the op-
portMuity oomes but once a year. Any new
subscriber to Tub Comimtiox who will send
91.75 at once, can have the paper freo to
January 1, 1»8V*, aud for a full year from
that date. This offer includes four holiday
numbers, for Thanksgiving, Christmas.
Now Year’s and Easter, all the Illustrated
Weekly Supplements, and the Annual
Premium List, with 600 Illustrations. Really
:i 12.50 paper for only 91.75 a year.

Tklepiioxes are a great convenience,
and yet people aro all tho time talking
against them — IWtcrs Biattemnn.

Underrating a Very Herlous Matter.
People aro apt to underrate tho im-

portance of regulating tho kidneys when
inactive. Hence, und from the perverse
disregard of medical aid, tho prevalence ol
dangerous renal disenso. Ufvo a healthful
impulse to these organs when needful with
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, and avoid im- Tho bitters also insures

COMPOUND CONDENSING, i 16 Size*.
STANDARD. 13 Siza*. 3.000 in u*e. JUNIOR
(cheap) ENGINES. AUTOMATIC. REVERSING,
THROTTLING. MARINE and BLANKS, 6, 10,
15, 25, 35 and 50 H. P. Address

Westikhouse, Church, Kfiffl&C<L

ENGINES
tdu rsna •»*» mm in *»».

Us surface; this dress Is In Empire fash- prevents malarial complaints.

IMPROVED AIR GUN.

Apparently an Empty llottle, But Really
a VeTy Full One.

It is generally known that air la twi
elastic substance, but few persons have

Ion, and on tho sides of tbe olive faillo
tklrt ore very wide bands of gold and
illverguimro.
A pretty novelty for the house Is tho

English wnUt made of plush, which
roaches only to tho waist, whore It Is bolt-
ad, tho belt fastened by a largo old silver
alasp or a hammered silver (placque. Tho
waist opens wide nt the throat with a dlroo
Loire collar, beneath which shows a dainty

RuHslqn chemisette of

lurah laid In plaits
»nd brlar-stltobod in

rolora tho shade of
tho Jacket. Those
waists are rich look-

ing, Inexpensive this
leasQti, and v$ty be-
coming; but they can
only bo adopted by
liett/e or tall, slender
women. Tho arrange-
ment of tho fronts of
tho now corsages is
susceptible of groat
variety, a fancy
which In many in-
stances is carried to
eccentricity. Nearly
every bodice still
shows tho two sides
disposed in different
ways. Tho fashion of
wearing tea -gowns
has so increased in
popularity that a number __
always lound In a complete wardrobe;
French, English and Amer can modistes

provenu malarial complaint*.

Ir your face loses color by dyspepsia-^,
diet— The Sanitary Era.

Deseuvixo CoxrinBJioB.— There is no ar-
ticle which so richly deserves the entire
confidence of tho community as Brows *
Bhonciiul Troches. Those suffering from

* Asthmatic and bronchial Diseases, Coughs
and Colds should try thorn. Price, 25 cento.

The Brooklyn bridge Is a marvel of en-
gineering skill It stands without a poor.

“ The best thing yet !” That is live way a
young man put It who mado arrangements
to work for B. F. Johnson & Co., of Rich-
mond, Vn. You can get further informa-
tion by dropping them u card.

A hank deceiver— a vi»iting foreigner
with sham title.

‘TXXffD THE
LATEST STYLES

-IX-
L’Art De La Mode.
&COMIIIKU I’l.ATKH.

ALL THK LATBST r»BIH ASH SEW
vox* risaiukk.

tF"Onl*r lt"f your NbwimIssI-
er or send U5 cent* for latest
uumhiT to __ _ . .
W. J. MOK»K. Pafcllster,
• glut nnkM-Msw tork.

•rxAMS Tins riru .m> • ;«» **•.

CURREY’S

i a iitaitnrniaiiurieDn iMrenuor.wtnpro- m

pstnted In colors plsaso at to ths rye. with nifs which
can bcamil often. nrenowconeidcrvil the proper OtinK
•inonK Wc.'wru ihni|>Ic, a* It h»« bet-n among Lantern.
If your dralur doc* not Vrrp Cl ltUKY'N FLOOR
I* V I N T— takn no ot her— .end • 1 .06 1 o our addn-rs ana
wo wtU .end on* trall»n ran, with milUhlv bnu-h, of
•Itln ruf Hu- following »hndm: l.lfkt VrIUw, ttmrk
Yellow, Uiu oow or Hlute, with full directions.

CURREY MANUFACTURING CO..
KU and SIS Soulk t Union *U ClIICAOO.

r CURREY’S T
FLOOR PAINl
*J-X.iUt. Tills Pm CM .'.17 Ua. r«u •r.ta

To pnrgo tho fcoweln doeo siot moko
Shorn regular hut Ivavoolheiis lu woroo
roudlflou than before. Tho liver I*
tho tho ooat of trouble, and

THE REMEDY
nsnot art on It. Tntt'o Liver Ptllo art
directly on that orirun. eaueiOK a free
fluw of bile, without whirls, the bow-
els are always constipated. Price, UOc.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Murray 8t, New York.

“Neatest and Best.,,
!

I hove been selling the Buck-Thorn for tbe

past three years, and my trade Increases year-
ly. K g ves the best satisfaction wherever
used. It undoubtedly makes tbe neatest and

boat of ail wire fences.

*rd .. Johx Eckert, Osgood, Ind. |

The Duck Thorn Fence Co., Trenton, N.
J., will send Circulars and Samples free to all
applicants. . *

A Dose in Time Haves Ninoof Halo’s Hon-
ey of Horchound and Tar for coughs.
JPlke’B Toothache drop* Cure In ono minute

It’s tho misfortune of lowlife to long for
something biro.

Ir afflicted with Boro Byes use Dr. Isaac
ftiwupsou's Eye Water. Druggists sell 11.25c

On tho mend— the cobbler.

G

THE

LIVE RTOCK— Catllo. .

dbeep.

any idea how extremely sensitive it is e^h Xr ^reducing

MARKETS.
Ntw York, Not. 5.
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of all the stylish young women present.
Striped and checked wool redlngotos with
cloth caps or toques to match found a
ready sale. English and Russian long
cloaks were mado of terra cotta, Russian-
blue, vonetiau-green and goldon-browu
pilot cloth, some fur-bordered, with vesta
of the same, others heavily aoutached In
byzuutine patterns. C. D. F.
—A Spanish magistrate luu Issued a

proclamation to the effect that "all
is something very powerful In it” Ho

horizontul ̂ sition. l^C,‘(|o,h^.8tiint; | wlth lind distributed to the different

WOOL— Domofcllo ........
CHICAGO.

BEEVK8— Bh'pplng Bleers .r..
Texans ......................

‘ L'ows .................... .

8 lookers ...................
Feeders ..... . ...............
Butchers’ Stork ............
inferior CaUle ..............

HOGS— Live-Good to Choice..

BUTTSfe—Creani '' ry.W '. '. V-
Good to Choice Dairy.. ,

1014
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demonstration of a professor in physics WRhInaa»ivo silk cord ornaments in up-

whom ho had called upon in aoolle*J 0^, 1 ”u |re

“S'. hall I piaco thu empty hot- ' ^‘u ** I « • -

tie?” asked the professor’s young as-
sistant, taking from tho table a wido-
mouth bottle, which had been used in
some experiment before the class.

"Take cure; that bottle is not
empty!” replied the professor, careful-

ly taking the bottle from him. "There

91 75 (ft 0 15
* 10 U !i AS
I 40 it a 75
a M it S 0J
a 75 ft n so
3 U I © 3 Ml
i to de a no
5 25 it 5 70
a 50 0 4 0)
so
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Bakers .......................

GnMN-WhoulV No. 8.. * ....... 1 KM i 1 !"H
Coro, No. « ..................

• Oats, No 9 ..... .............
Hyo, No, ........... ....

Barley, No. 9 ........ ........

LUMBER- .
Common dressed siding . ..

— Flooring.. .............. — —
Common boards ..... v.....
Fencing ....... ...... .....
Lath ..... ......... ..........

Bhingles ..... . ......... . .....

KANSAS CITY. ̂  ,
CATTLE.... ... ...............

B11F.KP— Best ...........
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83 00 081 »)
U 00 <0.12 at
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the neck, and 8IJ*^ ̂  I 3hnritable institutions.” The inmates

gave a sudden pu«. Xo his great sur- Kn,,t.
prise, the cork, instead of falling into I cojore^ WOman called her twins
the bottle, trembled a moment where I Tnlth un(i Falsehood. Whon asked
it lay, and then waa forcibly bl°wn J 8he so, she nnsworod: “ Well,
Into his face. _ .................  I ,Rh, Truf never needs no quietin’. He
“You ̂ ee,” explained the professor, I . , j^,g down whar yo’ put him, an

with a laugh, “that bottle is not right tor sleep. But dot dur
empty. It Ja so full dl olr that ao more |.ftu8ehood<g ftiic,^ u-startln’ up jos
can bo blown into it The only effect lvhcn y0' tho’t yo’ had got him to
of blowing against the oork was to BleG])."~l£poch.
Lrenteoi the air behind It* whleh is so -
(tinatlo that tho moment tbo pressure -An Englishman says that Araerl- CATTLE ..... ................

w““m1 “expanded quickly and | canB ...nko their polities a. they | *}$.

torcod tho cork out of the nook. r. ^ ^ ‘ho

way Englishmen take castor oil. but
in this country wo resort to tho taste-

concealing capsule or brandy.
Englishman iq behind the fgc. —A, Y.
Tribune
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WATCH y JU

PAYABLE

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improved Club System.

Cmm weigh ow 80 dwt*. Full 11 Jnwallad bio**-
m«nt* i.l rwtobw »nd wrll-known niak».ii. *nvh m
FImIii, \5 nllliHUi, Hprlngticld, Uockfard, A*.

Rofur to »ny C.intm«rcUl Agcnxjr.
Owe Cond, Urllable A44KNT WANTED In

each place. Write fur full particular*.

NAEGELE WATCH t JEWELRY CO.
Origfnatoni of Club System of wiling Watcne*.

20 Nobth 9tm St. Philadclfhia.
•rkans rut* fAVM

A NEW PENTATEUCH!
B9 the Editor of “ProWr.n* of Aolurt.'

What *11.1 Where I* God .......................

RSSlfflrWite:::::m/ Tuttu.* •«» •

FhlloSk’iphr of Nntare. Montiilr Pr- f •
PHILBROOK & DEAN, 261 Broadway, N. Y.

*T Washington »t., Chl«n«o, 111.
VNAU* TUI* mt* tmi Um* »»* n ,

Full Pearl,^;. V^SI.OO
Four Bladet, •‘ tt !’ ••<-

n*Mt steci. ‘-u

il&zrjr /4«uw. V. ”

•irWAMB Tilt* r ai*ir »»mj in, i»« »ti»».

we Mil] CATARRH
arid dUeaw* of liead, throat and Jungii
wllh OZONIXED AIR, dlrreWml
coiiiliiuoiu luituirutliiii of mplmtoiT
Ori.Mli* prod Doing »*me cITerl o** fav*
orat.lerliangoof cllninto fTpCC
object nm» bio nUTUUM*. r llfcla / Lb
You e«tt have Md*y*rT R I A L * * *»>*U
eoM. Iltii'trai.d I •••ok ul'Ii.-r f .U |>»r-
ticuUr*. *ent i Hkit to all wMoicfria.
COMMON SENSE CATARRH CURE.

ft’l atntc Utrcet, ('hit ago, HI’

PENSIONS
fbr M)l HU BS and Heir*.
1 enn Increaae your pen-
•luu If uny one ran. 1

mnko a •peuialiy odncrauahig U«n*tua* and rtMon*
/.id. Itwllfooety a nothing to try. Nofe. uiile*a

torneyatbaw, 1911 p Htrorv. Wabuinuton.D.C.
ar<uiik tin* rirta tim* im «nu.

Q PUo’a Remedy fat Cntarrh b tb«
H Beal, Easiest to Use, and OieapeM.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Aay book learned In one t ending.

Mind wandering eared.
M|»«nklug wlllretil note*. *

Wholly unlike artlKolul > •teaw.
Pit ney eondentned by Mupretae Court.

Great Indneemv nt* In corre*|»ond»nee «'Im**p*
\\ m. A. lUtniuoud.
in I dlteaxe*. male I

real ISijTholoKiw, J. M

arnain rni* r*P«i tmr o>. tm wii*.

$75 to $250 (Vn.VuwTi

TOu.NSON Si ro-.Km Main Ht., ItlchmondA a.
•riiAMa taw teiw •«'> re* *"•*

_ can bo made work-
.gent* preferred who
«>lr whole lime to the

he profitably ein-

C ATA R R H
Hold hy dniRTTtat* or *enl by mall.

80c. K. T. HaaoUlua, War ruu, Ua.

WHY d°nl 7 4° ll"1*''* Iggg"* pi>y^ngim*l-

yoar'/tlme^^uft*^^ ointdellnir coure^wS^ *nd
irViitli'nii'ii nt trii I. Iiirtrueiinii in Rhort nahajnven by
mall, gend fprClreular. Addir»* fiTItRLIkli fit HlhK**
AUD rHU»0<8K*ntU CULUtUK, hTTKIIMl, ILUNOI*.

TURKEY RED SX&Xt
Agent* Wanted. CUSHING it Co^ FoJicroft. Mfiine.Agent* Wanted.
rfioM* taut mi* an* >«m

VAIIMfi MEM I -earn Tetegrapliy here and wa
lUUHU mull wlUbflp you !•' i{o*»*l poaition*.
A44r*,t ifil IIM *31 MUOOL fit Ikl kutlPNV, I**Im«. Ilk.
•v Mam M tut* fAPIfi ««ry Urn* **

$5
air mam* tuut PAraa ,mt uo, j— •tm.

PRETTY WOMEN jguSi
#krh. fisot.1, »‘*rk*U. II I, *i. t *IaI*«*, IW. PHOTO,
rtll. tO., LMMI*h*rM«k •.id, Bmlwi. U»Au», kaglaad.
aa-vtur this papi I •.m n«« «hw .

•a-NAMI TUt* PAPCI nwy ao, JN *,11*

FREE SSsEtS'SSS
arsAMt Tut* papa* ww» r<o> »« •no.

Q15 00
5t 1 HJ

1

Coinwor. d 5J

5 31
4 4D
5 00

<01 5 ao
in, a < •»

©3U0
OMAHA.

parently against the current from youi
lungs. When you try the experiment
with your friends you must see that th«
neck of the bottle ia perfectly dry. or

tb« cork will adhere to it and spoil the

fUD,”-*V. K W M-XAMI TBU PAFM rw; fiat pa vdlb

obKlmPatawbH
l tufferrd from ra-

l.nih 27»e

(mtppinus into the

threat twit! mnaref-

Oifl. Mu turn bled al’
mat dailu. Since
Jfnt day's use of Ely's

Cream Balm karf had
no Itlcnlinv, oorenm

; is nil Inly gone. D.
(J. Dacldson, with

jjoetun Budget

./msmmimm

mmirnksS
•rXAIUTUUFiPUlwnaiaa* iwitfia — =* --- — ~

• Ml ft U . « .1 «ud nuk* nwre *-asI BiAIaltoMttMl
titen *1 •iiythlHH »U* in «t>* world Kllhtr •** CoWly oatfil
iitT Terns* a***. AAlreu, l»t* » Co, Augmrt*,kUI^.
ar > AUt, 1U1* PApkk mn umiw *111*.

WANTED 1.nlmo^ia,<’ly'IU!0!li4lle,>|ne,|*
r KKKM A^A 'fU1 N u^^me^'Tfri^LonfN. Yl

fiTCBT. Book-keeplnf, IHinma
mettn. Hhortb

nk-Keeping, lYnmaaahtp, Artth-

*

A. N K -A
WHEN WRiriXfi TO
Male UnI yea aaw the



ntm

THE It I

TWlJart what tha BUSY BEE HIVE u doing Juit now on their

I Great Special Sale.

Dress @oods
CATCH IT.

Table Linens & Towels
CATCH IT.

Shirtings, Tickings, Denims
and Cotton Flannels

CATCH IT.

Underwear & Hosiery
CATCH IT.

In Fact Everything

Catches It in This Sale.

Come and find out for yourself

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

JACKS OK MICHIGAN.

Two huadrol had fifty »ulti (260) ht (1-9 off) oao third off

for thirty day*.

C Ala la AT ONCE
To get one of there harguim.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING I

£ce our netf-siock ot huts just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO
Out Price Clothiers, - Ann Arbor.

N B few Punts loft at 1-3 price.

Died, Sejd. 22, 1#88, at 8t. Marf'i

hos|Htul, Detroit, Mich., Forest D.

Buchanan, aged 30 years 1 month

and 10 day. He leaves a wife and
three little children, parents, one

brother and two slaters, to mourn

his loss. Mr Buchanan had been
working for the Telephone Co., and

expected to more his family to De-

t roi tin a few weeks. Mrs. Bn*
clianan went to spend a few days

with him, taking one little girl.

While visiting Belle Isle Park Mr.

Buchanan was taken sick, and on

reaching his boarding house took to

hif bed, and was tick nearly a week
when Mis. Buchanan was taken sick

also. They were then removed to

the hospital where the best of care

was given them. Dr. Winter, one
of Detroit’s able physicians, attend-

them, with Prof. Cbaputon for

counsel.

After lingering for a week Mr.

Buchanan died of Typhoid and
Scarlet fever. His remains were

placed in an air tight casket and

brought home to Chelsea, Mrs.
Buchanan being unable to come for

several days after. The little girl
was taken home by her grand parents

when Mr. Buchanan was first taken

sick, but she hud taken the fever,

and the three children have been

very sick, but arc considered out of

danger.

(The above, by some mistake, did

not reach us until this week, hence

the lateness.— Ku.]

A DISPLACau I'MTMAIIWO
YBAU Of.l).

B:kool Bspopt.

Report of srhiHil in District No. II.

Lyminn, for lb* month ending Nov. 9.

fiiMndlng ami dc|»ortinciit.

6 D
Thomas Clark* 99 100

Heibert Chirk* 99 100

Cecil Chirk 95 100

Henry MrKune * 85 100

Sfary Mi Kune 95 100

Anna MrKune* 95 100

Kiite Btapilh* 85 100

Tiiumas 8iapUh* 05 100

Mary R. Young* 90 too

Those marked wilh a slnr have II ol

Mutter bong lil a baby,

A 'Itlto bitty aing ;

Blok I'tMOAt rou It! pul !m

Frou my wnblar wing.

An’t be awful ujfly f

Au'f be awful piukf

* Ju»t come down from bearen/

At’e a fib, 1 sink.

Doctor told anourr

Yale bis awftil Ik;

EW-Lsp'i out tr joint sen,

Z «l su'l why 1 cry,

Mamma ataye up Uiloom—
Oaett be makes tier eiek ;

Km> tiim in •' xwitrr

If I can wile quick.

WE HAVE m * wAhhek who
riUNJC WlAVEtt,

Two doortf Wait of w j g
h.rdw.ie .10,0. Work Jou,-

a iiadM. wrk.

-1111

JUST RECEIVED
vlfietl

\

Cuddle him mi l iuva him!

Call him " Uased aiug I M

Don't care If my kite ao't
• i«.t it hit <<r airing)

Bcud me off wilh Biddy

Every alngk day.

" Be a giKHl hoy, Chartk t

Ituo away and play."

“ Sink ! ought lo love him I "

No, I won't ; to sere I

Naaey, cry In' baby,

Nm got any hair,
Got all my nice kiaaee,
Got my phice in bed ;

Warn lo lake my orumaliek,

And i>tel him on er head.

A Wuhlngtoa Group.

Bitting Bull poiiiti'd to

N

tBlfftKlatl

A Large Consignment of

will MERIDIAN TIME.

P»M»n,cr. Trnltt, on Mi. Mid,!,,. e_

r*l will Imvi. Chik, 8uil„,t
follows s " M

OOlflO WSIT.

News Passenger ......
Mali Train .......

LAMPS?

’ ' .. .......

Grand liuplds Exprcu ...... ^

Evening Express ............. ̂

OOIKO KART,

Night Express ................. ....

Atlantic Express ...............  ... '

Grand R.ipids Expiwss....MI*.iolii * I
Train .................... u ^

Wm. Mautiw, Agent. "•

O. W. Bucui.ks, General
md Ticket Aacnt. Chicago.

8pe<

been absent during thu term.

51 aiit Doi.i.. Teacher.

Suits About killing Bogs.

If the hogs to be sluugh toyed lire

fed within twelve hotiri of their

killing, the food is wasted, the meat

will be more disposed to sour, and

it will be more difficult to remove

the distended intestines mid take
from (hem I he lard. Nor is it well

lo allow the swine to drink on the
morning of the day they are killed.

Hogs cannot be killed too quickly.

The more rapidly they, are killed,
und the blood got out of them, the

belter. A well directed blow on the

a group

on the corner of Fotir-and-a-Uwlf-st.

and the nventte. A drunken color-

ed man had found one of the Indians

wandering along, und in a splurge

of hospitality hud linked arms with

him and taken him up to a fruit
stuud. There he was solemnly feed-

ing the red man grapes, while the
untutoned child op the forest swal-

lowed them with grunss of satis-
faction. skins and all. An old Irish-

man jabbered at them continually
from the other side of the fruit cart.

The negro stopjH-d for a moment
from his satisfied contemplation of

the Indian’s features, und looking

into a neighboring laundry jaw the
grinning mug of a Chinaman peer-

ing over the curtain, He entered
abruptly and with n profound salaam

drugged the Cliluair.uu out and

handed him a hunch of grapes
There they stood, Indian, Chinaman

black man, and Irishman pleasantly

munching the fruit, and not a soul

in Washington city native American

unv ng them was the Indian. He
said never a word, hut the way (he

grapes disappeared was an indica-

tion of American enterprise and
push from way buck.— Ki,

head, between and just in front of vhe knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throai

the ears, will make the Aiiinml un-
consious; but the olmnces for a nits-

stroke are so many, und us tliMtroke

makes unfit for use considerable

meat, this method of killing cannot

he recommended. The use of I he

shot-gun is no better. The rifle is
the weapon lo use— n bull on u line

from the huso of the ear to the op-

posite eye produces instant death

and does not cause the waste of any

meat.— Ex.

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

37 CTS.
Sent to any address on receipt of price, and stating number. Our

thimble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid silver throughout.

Scud for one and see how it will surprise you.

DALLER, Jeweler. Jackson, Mich.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVI
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from

tny part of the slate promptly filled. —
Terms rensonahle. Office In W. J.

Banpp'# Hardware. — 4U^n7

_________ __ .... __ ______ .turn
vlBnBl

mm
PATENTS

Obtained In U. 8. and nil foreign coun-
tries, Examinations mmlc. Idecnsea and
Msignmeals drnwu. Infringements proM-

THUS. » BFttAUUK ® BOi*.
W Cowgirl* Weft, Hicb

/<\ »iP / ,

OUNCE PILES,
SALT RHEUM,
LTettch. SURNS

SCALD*, fOACf,
WOONWt. IN*
FANT'f fONEl
AND CHAFING,
•OHC NI|pLC«
AN INVAL0-

If ABU nCM t DV
^ FOR CATARRH,

The Sa&dsomeBt Lady in Okelm

Ili miirked In n friend (he otlyr day jhat

and lamp* wits a superior remedy, as

•topped her cough Instantly when oilier

Cough remedies had no effect Whatever.
8o lo prove lids and convince you of its

merit, iiny druggist will give you a >nm-
pie botllu fieu, Large sixe 50c and $!.

Notice to Buttor Makon and
•aaort-

OalifoniU,i Sigfieit Colony.

Lifo nt the lack Observatory, over

four thousand feet above I be mvim
level, on a lofty summit, with other

mountain crests only for neighbors,

s an interesting study. Here ii

trobably the highest colony in Cali

fornia. The ustronumei* und nec-

essary employee! of the observatory

form a little world ol their own ami

lew of them cure often to go out-

side of it, The stage that conies
ence a day brings news from the
world outside and visitors curious

to see the wonderg of the mountain.

A contract with a Hun Jose express-

man secures all needed freight once

month, sometimes oftener. A
butcher with supplies comes up the

twen tv-eight miles of tortuous
mountain road once a week. Cows
und chickens are adjuncts to the

commissary dejmrlment. Quail,
rabbits jtnd doer are plentiful in sur-

rounding canyons and some of the

sportsmen astronomers occasionally

bring them down. The summer air
is soft and so rurified as to exhilar-

ate und make great exertions seem

slight. . All the astronomers come

from cities, yet none complain or

sigh for att motions beyond those

revealed by the marvelous telescopes.

I will lie cnnstuutly on hand it my new

•land under thfr posloflkto to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for all the

first elftsu butter I can get, and will also

retajl find class butler lo any who may
want, at all limes, nml nt as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And giiarnutee iniUlitcilon.

Lash paid lor eggs, A. Do it and.

GLASS.

And are prepared to give very

b s«rrj.tr.s2
WM. REID.

>1*73 Unwl $tr,*t Watt, DETROIT, MICK
F. A-Wiiw In VikM. He UtuUe to luviicme

vlSnlg

CHIJ Ill'll III KM TOKY,

PRICES
Baptist.— Bcv.T. Robinson. Scrmut

10. 110 a. m. and 7 r. m. IVnyer omHIm,
rharsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Buodsy
school at 13 M.

ON THEM.

Catholic.— Hev. Wm. P. Csniidiae,
Mara every morning nt 7 o’clock. Siiodsy
services at 8 and 10:30 a j, Ciiti-cliini it

13 M. nod 2.-00 p. M. Vespers, 8:00 P.M

CONOHKIIATIONAL— Rev. J. E. Rellljr.
Hervlci-e, nt 10:30 a. M., ami 7 Ml.
Ymmg people's milling, Hahlmllieveninf,
At fi o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thnitdsy
ttvetiing, nt 7 30 o'clock 8molay School
1 in nud lately after moiuing nrvlm.

Lutiikhan.— Ruv. (’. Kang, Per-
vices, •me bnbbtilh nt 10.30 a m„ nltrr-
It titf Bublmlh at 3 P. m. 8umlay School it
0 A. u.

$12.

5lKTtioDjST.-*Rev..I If Melntosli 8«-

vice* nt 10 30 a. sr! ami ? p. m. Prsyw
niC' llug Ttiewlny nml Tliur»ilay cvenioin
it 7 o'clock- Kitmlny •cIi<hi| imiucdUlvIj
•Per luorning serviee#.

Also a very nice assort-
ment of

Msrksts.

ClIKLRKA, Nov. 7. 18-8.

Kffgs per do***n,. ................ I8e

Butter, per jxiund ............... 20e

Oats, per htluhel ................. 25e

96c
OniniiN, per bushel ...... ....... 50c
I'oluloes, per bushel ............ 4Ue

Apples, per bunhrl , ,, • ........ 35e

ll.O.'i

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.35

iftortffaffs Sals.

JNifauU having buun inwle in th« oondltion»§mmmm
the Iteglsier of deeds fur Wiuhleuaw

Boms Foolish Fsspls.

.. DNui
•T A PoeiTIVC CaukNAHTCS-

8]

For Sate tiGtAZlEU'S DRUG 8TDUE

oeva ecu

DR]

Allow a cough to run until jt gets t«.

yond Ihe reach «»f medicine They often
say, "Oh, it will wear away," hut in most

cases it wean them away. Could they I*
induced to try the successful medicine

called Kemp’s Balsam, which Is sold on a

positive guarantee to cure, they would

immediately see the excellent effect after

•Iking ihe first dose, Price BOc ami $1
Trial sixe free. Al all Druggists.

Subscribe ter the Herald

County in the *tate of Miohtgan, on the Uth
•lay of April. A. In Uber M of Mort-
fagos, on |mge 47D, by the n^n payment of
moiieyi due thereon, by which default the pow-
er of sale uontulned to snld Mortfaie has be-

five t ents, and 'I wentyavo Hollars ss an At-
mmey fee, as provided in said Mortguira and
tbo HtaUtle In such case made and provided,

cured by satd Moiigsge or any pan thereof.
Nottoe Is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale oontaiiMHt In said
Mortgage und of the Htatute In tueh ease inude

“t >> •• elot'k In the forenoon nf tliat day

at 1‘ubiio SSS,

may be newa*ar/to satlafy the amount d.Vn
itereat

hi
»vld»MlCT,

In said

Maum,
and ex-

on at the rate of seven per eout nor un»...n
and the Attorney fee, costs, ohs

Mowed liv law and
rtgagv, wild i.remUf*

.. ,, Mortgaav aa follows. \
ortgagi', aald uremiaes {mnS^deaeliUS

aa mllows, vli i All the

JESSs^J
I w ™ the «M| line „(

astr XTnZZ'tit
plovo nf begiuulng. 4l* »• liS

jmnu, * wll®.6'
Attomies ̂or Mortgagee.

Glamre&Mery

MACKINAC
Summer Toura

Palace Stcamcm. Low Ratis
Four Trips w Wssk BstwMs

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETRoir a"nD ̂ CLEVELAND
•pssUd •oadoy Trips daring July so« Aun*

E. a WHITCOMB, 0«««. Pam. As»«t.

Ditrolt & Clmlind Stun Nnlptloi ft.
OtTNOlTi MICH-

FRANK P. GLAZIER

And if you need a Heating PENSIONS!
Stove we have them.

LADIESffi
Do ¥our Own Dyeing, At Hem#.

ihiiur. They are soM •*»?•

3 Sewing Machines to close

out Cheap for Cash.

/

Bacon’s Hardware,

SIGN of RED STAR.

Ddroli, Mich,
from 18tU

MILO B. 8TEYKN86
CO , AlHtmcl Hulhl"1*-
An experience

vlBnlO

FIRE 1 FIRE ! !

If vmi wit ut iusiirniioo cull 0,1
QiR ort & Cruvvtdl. We ivpresent

tvmiwmies wlmsegniss assets aniuiuit L

l: -«J

rto the sum of i

$46,000,000.
I naa

Frobato Or&sr.

CTATK OK MICHIGAN, County "f
j haw, os. At a scaskm of tb« ‘to |l

for the Ommty of Waabtenaw, h»ken si t»

year one thousand eight hundred and clfttr

jlart

‘VrewMtt, William D. Harrlmsn, J, nil* 01 j

Probate.
nil the matter of the estate of

'BSstes*®?
polattMl executors thereof. ______  ns
thereupon tt Is Ordered, that Monday. .

10th day of November next, at ten o e»oc^
the forenoon, be aMtgned ** ***
tng of said pMlttna ^ and that wj
devisee*. U«ateM mot ̂ helrs si •
of aatd keeeaMNh ami all other )*r*f!Lesr
tercstial lit aald eatate, are required
at a *e»sUa» of aald entirt, then W» w hows*
the PiMlwto Ofilw la tb«' 1 “>
Arbor, and »how eatum ,Iimk*srshy the prayer of the !»»'
should uot t«e granfedi And It H N .

ordered, that said petlUoner^.
pwwts InuMfWhjJ tog”

!.r A IMPV •'I
pi'iuUmoy of sat1

- ‘••’ntUNlnga

house

Tnmari',

N<iw,

H Sin

NQrai

Pi|i''. R.,|

pot V
Vpi

.tmsu:~sSrsW»

^ :•
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